
Buena Vista Student To· Be Arraigned lor 'Joke~ 

BRYANT 

STO~lI LAKE (II - Steven 
Kenneth Prescott, 19, known in 
the community as a boy wbo 
loved to play practical jokes, will 
be arraigned Wednesday after
noon on a charge of causing in
jury with explosives. 

Prescott, a pre-medical student 
at Buena Vista College, pleaded 
innocent to the charge Monday 
and was released on $6,000 bond. 

The charge was filed in connec
lion with the explosion of a cigar 

box that had been wrapped as a 
birthday gift lor Effie Montgom
ery, 65, dean of women at the 
college. 

Miss Montgom.er)', and Alva 
Caldwell, 20, a student from Little 
Sioux, remained at a hospital in 
good condition Monday with burns 
suffered when the box exploded 
as Miss Montgomery opened it 
Saturday evening in the lobby of 
the college's Swope Hall. 

Bonnie Parrish, 18, of Sioux 
Rapids, also injured, was treated 
at a hospital and released. 

The injured were given emer
gency treatment at the hospital 
by Dr. K. H. Prescott, wliose son 
was charged in the incident. 

Sheriff Donald Bareis said 
Prescott signed a statement say
ing he had sent the explosive as a 
joke, but had not realized anyone 
would be injured. He said he 

oi 

thought there would be ooly 

flame. 
Prescott was arrested when be 

left a movie theater here SundaY 
night after authorities were Upped 
by a fellow student. 

The student reportedly over
heard a conversation about a 
homemade bomb between two 
other students at the theater. The 
two students were questioned and 
Prescott was arrested. 

Tbe two said they had seen the 
bomb UDder coostructioIl at Pres
cott'll Ilome three weeki ago, of· 
f1cia1s added. 

'!'be Rev. D. Weodell Halve!'
IIOD, president of the college, said 
Monday that the boy bad trans
ferred to Buena Vista from Ne
braska Wesleyan College lut 
June. 

He said the Prescott boy w. 
an average student. 
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For Quad Queen 
Seroing the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa CUrl 

Established in 1868 Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirepboto UDlted Preas International Leased Wires 5 Cents per Copy Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, Feb. 13, 1982 
Flv. finalists for Quadrln,1e 

Queen wor. selected frem 13 can
didates in ballotin, at the donn
ltory Sunday. 

The flv. are Mar,. Baum
gartn.r, At, Kawanee, III.; Jo
lene Bryant, A2, L.high; Kay En
d.re., A2, Cedar Rapid.; Jean 
Pasker, A2, Montlc.llo; and Lyn 
S.ars, A2, Davenport. 

u.s. Reiects Mr. K' s Bid 
All 13 candidates were pres.nt

ed at an Informal coffee hour In 
the Quadrangl. Lounge Sunday. 

The qUlin will b. presented It 
the Quadrangl. Danc. Satunlar. 
She will be crowned by the pre.· 
ent QUHn, Ann Loraclc, A2, Min· 
dota, III. 

For Summit Conference 
JEAN PASKER -Photos by Larry Rapoport LYN SEARS 

Rusk Says Powers' Release Engle Named 
'A'I t s- -f- t - C Id W To Cultural 
':!GTON (UP! ~ ~~ " ~h~'~~"""~'~' ~ • .. w~" (.,,,,,10' .ow ~~. Center Group 
tary of State Dean Rusk said Mon- where and when were blanketed in pleting these hearings by receiving 
day night that Russia's release of mystery. such information as may now be 
U2 ()jer Francis Gary Powers does Sparkman's announcem.nt that available Crom Mr. Powers." 
not in itself move us "very far in he had wriHen Rusk apparently Some of the questions unanswer
the issues that divide the Commu- was cr.signed to h.ad off any con- ed in the Powers case were how his 
nist and the free worlds." grelSional commiHe . quabbling high-altitude reconnaissance plane 

Rusk said that it is of some ad· over lurlsdlction In the case. was brought down, and did he help 
vantage to get "unnecessary irrita_ He pointedly noted that the for' the Kremlin embarrass the United 
tlons" out of the way. eign relations committee held high- Stales lhrough information he pro· 

"But I would not drlW IIny con- level closed door hearings on the vided? Cannon said he wanted to 
clu.lons from this return of Mr, U2 incident in 1960. find out what type of indoctrlation 
Powe" with respect to question. Sparkman did not demand tbat the Virginian was given before be
like Berlin or Southellit Alill," Powers be made available for per- ing assigned to such a delicate mis-
he acIcIacI. sonal questioning. He told Rusk: sion. 

The secretary made the state
ments when questioned during an 
interview on a radio program 
(W8sh~on Viewpoint) . 

This ilevelopment in the Powers 
cas& came after the Senate For
cil/n Relations Committee asked 
for a full report on what Powers 
tells Government investigators who 
have con c e a led him behind a 
screen of secrecy. 

SEN. JOHN J. Sparkman (D. 
Ala.) acting chairman of the Sen· 
ate group, disclosed in a letter to 
Rusk that preliminary arrange· 
ments already have been made to 
obtain details of Power's story. 

Rusk was asked whether the reo 
lease of Powers was a propaganda 
play on the part of Russia or an 
indication of a real desire to come 
to solid agreement on outstanding 
East· West differences. 

Rusk said he Will gilld, of 
course, llbout the releale of Pow
ers Ind an Americlln student, 
Freeterlc Pryor. He added: 
"I would not, myself, think that 

an incident of this kind moves us 
very far in the great issucs that 
divide the Communist and the free 
worlds. It is of some advantage to 
gel unnecessary irritations out of 
the way, and when people are be
Ing held in each others' country, 
this is an irritation that we could 
do wittlout. " 

The 32·year-old Powers has been 
held incommunicado by American 
authorities since his release from 
Russian prison in exchange for So
viet master spy Rudolf Abel Sat· 
uday morning. 

'OWERS WAS believed under
going questioning at a secret Gov· 
ernment hideaway somewhere In 
the Delmarva Peninsula which runs 
along the coast of Delaware, Map
land and Virginia. 

A White House announcement re
ported that he was allowed to have 
a reunion with his wife and parents 

West Calls Red Bluff 
On -Berlin Ai'r Lanes· 

BERLIN (A'I - The Western Big 
Three Allies forced a showdown 
with the Soviet Union Monday over 
free use of the Berlin air corridors 
and - in wet and windy weather -
won. 

The Allies thrust military trans· 
ports through the north and cen· 
ter corridors during a period of 
more than two hours when the So
viets wanted to monopolize them. 

The Soviets changed their plans 
without giving any reason. The re
sult was that half a dozen Western 
civil airliners and military trans
ports of the United States, Britain 
and France had the corridors to 
themselves. 

An Allied spokesman said the S0-
viet controller in the four-power 
Berlin air sarety center at first said 
the Soviet flights had been delayed. 
Then he announced they were can
celed. 

To demonstrate their rights the 
U.S. Globemasters, British Bever
leys and French Nordatlases - all 
lumbering air gIants - buffeted 
through 60 mile·an-hour win d s. 

It was uncomfortable flying even 
for the faster airliners up above at 
about 9,000 feet. But the military 
propeller planes deliberately flew 
through the lower altitude turbu
lence because that was the air 
space the Soviets tried to r\!serve. 

This was the third time in five 
days the Soviet Union had attempt
ed to reserve blocks of the air cor
ridors to Berlin, which is 110 miles 
behind the Iron Curtain. 

Western officials regarded the So· 
viet moves as a probe to see if the 
West would give way. They react· 
ed firmly in the b~lief that to give 
way now would encourage the So· 
viets to ask for bigger slices of air 
space and time in the future. 

SUl/s Lincoln Collection 
IOn~ of Best in Country/, 

By DOUG CARLSON 
Staff Writer 

Moving day Cor the SUI Lincoln collection, one oC the largest in the 
country, was completed just in time for the 153rd celebration of the 
Great Emancipator's birthday Monday. 

The collection was moved from the first floor quarters in the 
Library to the special collections room on the third floor . 

The collection has been described as "one of the very few places 
in which the inquiring student can find almost anything which has 
ever been printed about Lincoln." 

The collection was formerly owned by Judge James W. BolIJnger 
Parolee May Face of Davenport. Dr. Leslie W. Dunlap, Library director, has described it 

as "certainly one of the 10 outstanding Lincoln collections in the 

Larceny Charge country." 
The collection now tolals over 4,000 items, including the 3,000 pieces 

I. ~. Iowa City Theft in the Bollinger gift. Since the Judge's collection was valued at over 
$50,000 when it was given to SUI, the value of the entire collection is 

. Following an early morning theft now "substantially higher." 
at ' the Carousel Restaurant in The collection consists of books autographed and ownfrl by Lin
Q,ralville Monday, a state prison coln, and all the standard books written about him. Many Lincoln let
parolee is in Johnson County jail ters, photographs and busts of the Civil War President are in the 
facing a chllrge of grand larceny. Library , along with medallions and numerous small objects, including 

Virgil L. Hulsey, 28, Iowa City, a penny collection, quills, miniature books, and paQecweights. 
Wu arrested by Cedar Rapids p0-
lice early Monday morninl(. He is Lincoln books in Japanese, Chinese, Italian, Spanish, German, 
aeaJSed of taking about $40 from African, Swiss,' Greek, and many other languages are included in the 
the cash register at the restaurant collection. An 1869 Hawaiian version of "The Pioneer Boy" Is considered 
Where he worked as a cook since the most valuable of the group. 
July. I The Library has acquired a photostatic copy of a letter written 

Charles H. Snider, Iowa City Oct. 12, 1860, by U·year-old Grace Bedell to the then beardless Lincoln. 
police detective, and Donald L. WiJ- " If you will let your whiskers grow I will get the rest of them to vote 
son, Johnson County deputy sheriff, for you," she wrote. explaining that some of her four brothers planned 
Picked Hulsey up at 6:45 a.m. Mon- to vote for Lincoln but that all four probably would support him if he 
day and brought him to the county would grow a beard. 
jail here. 

According to Wilson, Hulsey had Lincoln dismissed the idea and wrote back to Grace, "People would 
been opening the restaurant by can it a piece of silly affectation." Shortly thereafter, however, be did 
himself at 5:90 a .m. each moming. grow the beard. 
WUaon said the theft was discover- BoDinger assembled his library over a 5O-year period, and traveled 
eel about 6 8.m. by the owner, the country collecting Information and documents about Lincoln's life. 

Poet Paul Engle, director of the 
SUI Writers Workshop, is one of 
12 men named to the new program 
advisory committee of the proposed 
National Cultural Center in Wash· 
ington, D.C. 

Other committee members in· 
clude Leonard Bernstein, conduct· 

or of the New 
... York Philharmon· 

ic; Whitney Gris
wold, president of 
Yale University; 

Norman Cou
editor of Sat-

urday Rev i e w. 
They will plan the 
operations of the 

center and 
such qUe&-

ENGLE tions as which na-
tional and foreign prolessional 
groups should be invited to per· 
form, and whether national compe
LiLions should be held to find un
known talent. 

A major event under considera· 
tion for the center is a United 
States Festival, to be held several 
months a year. t 

Engle is the only member of the 
committee who is not a resident of 
the New York·New Haven area. 

The idea of a National Cultural 
Center was conceived in 1958, and 
a campaign is now underway to 
raise $30 million to begin construc
tion of an opera house, symphony 
hall , and theatre in Washington. 

Congress authorized the center to 
rectify the lack of facilities for the 
performing arts in the nation's 
capital . 

Paris Police Stop 
Leftist'Silent/ IRal·ly 
Defying De Gaulle 

PARIS (UP[) - An army of 25,· 
000 police Monday night frustrated 
leftist plans ror a "silent" mass 
rally in defiance of President 
Charles de Gaulle. 

In one of the biggest shows of 
force in Paris in recent times, the 
Government stationed helmeted 
riot police, mobilize gendarmes and 
city patrolmen to block every ap
proach to the huge Palace de la 
Republique where the rally was to 
have been held . 

Tanks and armored cars were 
poised in the suburbs to assist the 
police if needed in an atmosphere 
made tense by the Algerian situ
ation. 

The demonstrators, estimaled by 
police at about 20,000, marched 
silently in large groups up the five 
big boulevards which converge on 
the square. At the police barriers, 
they were turned away, and they 
marched off again without protest 
in an almost eerie silence. There 
was no violence. 

Other peaceful demonstrations 
were held in Marseille, Lyon and 
other big provincial cities - all in 
defiance of a ban decreed by the 
interior ministry on orders of De 
Gaulle. 

The demonstrations by Commu
nists . and Socialists were called, 
along with a half-hearted 3O-minute 
general strike, to protest tbe kI11-
ing of eight civilians, most of them 
Communists, in rioting in Paris 
last Thursday. 

The rioting last week erupted 
during leftist protest demonstra
tions against violence caused by 
the Secret Army Organization. 

Erma! L. Loghry, 410 Hutchinson All pieces in the cohection may be viewed in the special collections Another half-day lleDeral strike 
was ordered for Tuesday when the 

~§§~ funeral of the el&ht riot victima 
Ave. room, third floor of the Library. 

No charges had been filed as of ~~~~~~~~~~§~§§~~ 
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But Leaves' 
Door Aiar for, 
Later Talks 

Rusk Says Big Point 
Now Is To Avoid a 
Disarmament 'Dupe' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
Monday night rejected Nikita 
Khrushchev's bid for summit 
conference on disarmament Den 
month but left the door ajar for 
such a meeting later if there is 
progress in resolving East-West 
differences . 

Rusk said the United States and 
Russia already )Vere in "substan
tial agreement on a number of 
underlying principles affecting dis
armament." The main point still 
to be resolved, he said, Is Bome 
system to make sure no nation is 
duped as disarmament proceeds . . 

BUT HI RULED out Khrush
chev's proposal for an lS-natioD 
heads-of-Government meeting in 
Geneva March 14, saying that what 
is needed now is "some systematic, 
serious, hard and determined" ne
gotiation at lower diplomatic levels 
to pave the way to a later summit 
meeting. 

"We do not believe that this kind 
of negotiation can best be carried 
on at a heads-of-Government level 
because, among other things, there 
are problems of time and there are 
problema of commitment," Rusk 
said. 

"But theM ou,ht to be explored 
first throu,h other chaNl8l. wIth 
a posslbllltY tfwIt hel.-of.Goy. 
emment may be able then to .... 
mov. MY remalnl", points of In
t ...... t or put their fiMI conclu
sion. Into .,.rulon/' 

Farewell Cartoon 
The secretary left vague whether 

the heads-of-Government could do 
this at a summit meeting in Gen
eva, at a conference in 'some other 
city or in writing from their own 
capItals. A cartoon drawn in .958 by Jay N. (Ding) Dar

IInll for publication after his dellth wa. relellnd 
Monday by his secr.tary, Mrs. Merle Strau"er. 
The Del Moine. Retlster can-I.t and conser-

v.tion leader'. I .. t dr.win, lhows him rushin, out 
of • cluttered oHlee. His last m ...... to hi. re .... 
ers says: "By. Now; It's B_ Wonderful Kn_. 
inll You." -AP Wi ......... 

Rusk made the statements ai 
the United States and Britain be
gan conferences with other frce 
nations on the exact form of their 
reply to Khrushchev rejecting a 
summit conference for now. * * * * * * * * * 

Won 2 Pulitzer Prizes- IN CONNECTION with his caD 
Cor serious lower-level negotiations, 

Cartoonist Ding Darling Dies 
the secretary noted that President 
Kennedy aDd Brltish Prime Min
Ister Harold Macmillan proposed 
to Khrushchev last week that tile 
foreign mlnlsters meet in connec· 
tion with the Geneva disarmament 
sessions scheduled to OpeD March 
14. 

DES MOINES (.fI - Jay N. 
(Ding) Darling, whose cartoons en· 
deared him to newspaper readers 
for nearly half a century and 
gained him international fame and 
two Pulitzer Prizes, died of a heart 
ailment Monday. He was 85. 

The man with the perceptive 
mind and eloquent pen died in 
Iowa Methodist Hospital. He had 
been ill for some time. 

D.rlln" who championed con
serv.tlon of our natural ,.. 
IOUrc ... nd often w •• called "the 
best friend ducks aver h.d," w •• 
cartoonist for the On Moines 
Retl ... r from .'" until II. .... 
tired In 19.'. 
He won Pulitzer Prizes in 1924 

and 1943 and recognition from lead
ing editors in 19M as the Dation's 
best cartoonist. 

His first Pulitzer award wu for 
a four·panel cartoon entitled, "In 
Good Old U.S.A." It depicted the 
rise from humble beginnings of 
such meD u Herbert Hoover aDd 
Warren G .Harding. 

The last ,..,.1 ......... ,roup 
of clta...... .moldn, touths 
Iountlntl outside • drug .......... 
.. lei, "But they didn't ,of there 
lIy han,lntI .reuntI the corner 
drug ....... " 
He won hia I8COIId priae for • 

cartoon entitled, "What a Place 
for a Wastepaper Salvage Cam· 
paign," in which he poked fun at 
official Washington's endless 
stream of reports, pamphlets and 
bulletins. 

The SUI Library has the princi· 
pal file of Djlrling's cartoon's, 
which are kept In the special col
lections room on third floor. Dar
ling donated more than 7,000 orig
Inal proofs and draw!nga to SUI in 
1949. 

When the new Llbr.ry w •• llullt 
in 1HZ, Darlln, drew • PIMI .. 
cartoon. deplctln, the ".. ..... of 
lumm,. The c.n-. hi", 
.bove the ..... of the main .... 
tranc., 
They were drawn at the persua

sion of Ralph E. Ellsworth, then di· 
rector of the Library and Darling's 
good friend. 

Many of Darliq's moat popular 
drawings dealt with waterfowl. 
One, in 1918, portrayed the "AD
Dual Miaration of the Duck" amid 
a bail of buckshot from hunters. 

That drawlntl on Dart'"'" 
... birthday racbled 111m .... 
national prom .... a care-
lit, .nd .ventual ayndlutlon In 
1. dally new" ... ,. ........ 
land, 
He earoecl a miWoa dollars lana 

MNnwhlle, It _ame known 
that the Initl .. IftItucIe .. Mnlftoo 
Istretlen offici". Is .s feliOWI: 
• Tbey welcomed the fact that 

KhrushcheV'S reply to a Feb: 7 
SuaestiOD by Preliden~ Kenntdl 
and British Prime MinIster Har
old Macmillan lor a forellD mID
isters meeting lID cllIarmaJneId 
wu positive and differed onl1 .. 
the level of the talb. 

• But they took the view· that a 
disarmament confertnce at the 
summit which became deadlocltecl 
at the Itart could be • lI'ave .. 
back for disarmameDt proapeota. 

• The Administr~on feels the ~ 
role of beads of Govlll'lllMlli .. 
be confiDed to 1VOrkIiII out pobIlI 
which remain WI1'eIOIYeCI after,.. 

J. N. 'DING' DARLING ~ neptlaUon ud IUblltutiai 
JII'08I'8IIS b7 lower-level offtclall. 

__ c_._rtoon __ ._I_" _SU_I _L_I,",_.,..,-..:..__ rather thaD trJiIII to tackle die .. 
. taU of neaoUatioDa tbemael .... 

before hia 48-year career ended. AI fIOR A IIUJDIIIit coaIere11C8 
One of Darling's moat f8JDIIUI later the AdmIDlatratioD appe"and 

cartoona, "The Long, Loag TraB." to ~tion lUI.)' 8II'88IDIIIt OIl tw 
didn't wJn a prize. It depicted the faeton - proIfeII b7 the IoNIp 

Ding-
~ (Continued on ",.., 1) 

Summit-
(Cort$tUIItJ 011 P.,; 8)' J 
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~ Student Forum 
, 

For New Ideas 
For som reason or another. controversies and i ues 

seem to have fallen out of the picture this ycar on tile SUI 

campus. 

It is quite a contrast from last year \Vh n such topics 

as ROTC, women's hours, off-campus housing age and 

the Central Party Committee (to mention a few) were dis

cussed and deba ted throughout most of the year. Thi year 

there have been few such prolonged debates or discussions. 

I s this an indication thal all of the issues have been 
resolved, and that tllC student body i completely sati Hed 
wi th conditions as they now stand? Or does it mean that 
n ew problems - or new ideas on old problems - have not 
been b rough t up? 

We think the latter is probably th case. Student 
leaders have either exhausted their supply of ideas or have 

b en unaware of new problems that need their attention. 

Even if this is the case, it does not mean that problems 
n o longer exist, Surely, there are those among the student 

body who have sugge tions for new topics that need the 
Student Senate's consideration and action. What is needed 

is some opportunity for tllis student body at large to present 
their suggestions and ideas. 

About tIn e weeks ago, mention was made in this 

column th t some sort of student forum should be organ
ized where 11 students could parti ipate in a di eu sion of 
curr nt problems and issues. We feel that serious consider
ation should be given to setting up such a student forum. 

Several problems would be encountered in establish
ing and maintaining a student forum. Perhaps the largest 
p roblem would be that of how to gain and hold the inter
est of a big shar of lhe student body. A project such as 
this cduld easily nev r leave the ground, or - ev n if il did 

get off to a &ood start - quickly dip into a fatal nosedive. 

To organize the forum on a solid fooling, a small group 
of stud nLs. hould be appoint d to formally organize and 
to publicj~e it. It would be their responSibility to lay the 
necessary !?'{)undwork that would make lhe forum attrac
tive to all sUld nts. They could do this by carefully clect· 
ing controversial topic that would stimulate g n ral int r
est. and by carrying out a widespread campaign to hring it 
to th attention oC the student body. 

Another way of making tl'e forum more attractive 
would be to select some faculty member to act as modera
tor or ell irman of the discussion. He should he someone 
who is well-1m own by most tudents; someone who ha 
shown a keen interest in campus prohl ms; and someone 
with a vibrant personality who could keep th discussion 
allv . 

ITe hould be a person who is willing to allow all 
pOints of opinion to bo heard. He should stimulate nnd not 
stiAe discussion. 

Anoth r important attraction would be the topic to 
be discussed. Since they might well be the key to the suc
cess of a student forum, it would b n cessary to select 
topicS in which students indicate an interest. Topics that 
might b consider d for, ex. mplc. are off-campus living 
conditions and traffic and parking problems. These are 
problems that affect nearly every student. 

Undoubtedly, there are many other problems that 
h ave,either been slighted or never heard of at all. In order 
t o di~cover what these topic are, the first forum could be 
a g tl ral meeting at which students could suggest prob
b lems that could be discussed at later forums. Here is 
whe~ ncw problem areas migllt be discovered, 

And, this returns \lS to one of the main reasons for 
h old Jng such a student forum at al l. It would provide a 
grass·root b asis upon.. w hich student I gis lators could take 
actio;'. W ith new ideas and new areas into which they 

COQl4 direct their efforts, t hese I gislators could work to
ward future improvem ents. T h ey would then not have to 
stand. only on th eir p ast accomplishm nts. 

rhe value of a stud en t forum goes b yond this, how
e ver .; T he range of topics would not necessarily have to be 
limit d to campus issues only. In time the forum could 
branch out into city, state and national issues as weU. 
W hi! no earth -shattering deci ions may ever be arrived 
a t, it is still from discussion s such as these that many new 
ideas ar e born. 

• And, p erhap s most imp ortant, it is at this local level 
tllat .each individual has the opportuni ty to participate and 
to develop a knowled ge of issues that would otherwise 
r em ain r emote and second-hand . 

- Jim Seda 
• 
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ISmail World, Eh, Neighbor?' 

Sevareid Comments 

Cuba's Failure Could Bring 
Succ'ess in Latin America 

By ERIC SEVARE ID 

Washin~lan has put the best face possible on 
the semi-abbrtiv~ can terence at Punta del Este, but 
proves lls di a istaction by moving immediately to 
shut off virtually ~U' femain ing imports from Cas
tro's Cuba. The final agreement at the conference 
was, like the Icommunique at the Geneva Summit 
conferenc~ in lJl55., a soJutior, not of the problem 
that produ<;ed the conference but of the problem of 

. baving called the conCel·ence. 
Fundamentally weak Governments like those of 

Brazil and Argentina simply followed the political 
tradition that. jjj the words of Lord Bryce. "The 
nearer d~nger i the ~rea(er dan
ger." Had they broken with Cuba 
they would have had to deal with 
domestic turbulence now; permit. 
tih¥ the Cuban embassies - prop
aganda and subversion factories, in 
reality - to remain on their soil, 
merely postpones the showdown. 

But, say some influential Amer· 
icans, there is a way to avoid this 
dilemma. We set up a co·ordinated 
counter·intelligence system with the Latin Amer
icans, tbeil' secret agents working with OUl'S to de
tect, expose and get rid of the Communist agents; 
meanwhile economic progress under the Alliance 
for Progress will be alleviating the social condi
tions that make Latin America a fertile field for 
political disruption. 

~EAT AND LOGICAL as this sounds, it bears, 
at least, in my own judgment, very little relation
ship to reality. Counter-intelligence in Latin Amer
Ica Is not a bright, new thought; it has existed for 
generations and the proof of its incompetence and 
bribability in various countries lies in the enormous 
incfllase in Communist subversion activities in the 
last few years. 

tn any case, exposing foreign agents is only 
part of the problem. What, for example. is to be 
done about the Uruguayan students, intellecLuals 
and labor leaders, who £ilter into Argentina and 
are then flown - 80 Lo 100 of them every weck -
to Havana for indoctrination courses? The massive
ness of the Cuban·Russian effort in Central and 
South America is only dimly comprehended in this 
country, and to rely on "counter-intelligence" is to 
lean on the slenderest of reeds. 

Nor can we think of economic reform as an 
"alternative" save in the very, very long run and 
under the luckiest of stars. For the next few years, 
which are the critical years, what the Alliance (or 
Progress accomplishes in Latin America will have 

very little to do with what the Communists accom
plish. The Communists, who want merely to seize 
or Lo disrupt power, work on a short fuse ; effective 
economic reform can be thought of, in many soutb
ern countries , only in terms of decades. 

WHY? BECAUSE the population of all Latin 
America has increa$ed 30 per cent in the last 10 
years. Because in 13 short years it will contain 
100 million more mouths than it contains now, if 
present trends continue. Because, as President 
Kennedy told Congress last March, Latin Americans 
will have to double their real income in the next 
30 years merely to maintain the abysmally low 
standards of living that exist todtly. 

None of lhis means that Latin America is bound · 
to "go" Communist; it does not mean that any 
specific country is bound to "go." It does mean 
decades of misery, social anarchy and constant 
political disruptions into which we will be drawn 
deeper and deeper and in which Communist agents 
will have a field day - which could be mitigated. 
at least. by locking the doors of their embassies in 
those Latin countIies where they still have em
bassies. 

But there is ano~her way which can lead to a 
check on Communist influence, and it has nothing to 
do with counter-intelligence or economic reform. 
This lies in the possibjlity of Castro's failure in 
Cuba and the collapse of his system Irom within. 
It is in this hope that Washington officials have de· 
cided to tighten the economic squeeze on Cuba. 

They now know two things: first. that the Soviet 
Union is not, after all, going to spend the money and 
effort necessary to make Cuba a Communist "show
place" - something much feared in Washington a 
year ago - and second, that Castro, having milk
ed dry the Cuban capitalists and middle class, will 
now be forced (0 get the development and trading 
capital he needs by sweating it out of the workers. 
This is what Stalin had to do; it is what Mao Tse
tung has had to do. It is what Jakan of British 
Guiana (rankly says he intends to do. 

THE CUBAN WORKER is soon goi ng to know 
that he never had it so bad, and, if we have our 
wits about us, all of Latin America can be made to 
share this knowledge. It is possi~le that Castro's 
regime will make it through this economic valley 
of the shadow. But the resources of the Cuban island 
are noL similar to those o[ the Soviet Union ; the 
temperament of the volatile, highly individualistic 
Cuban people is not that o[ the Russian people. 

It is permissible La believe that the Cuban 
Samson will bring the temple down upon his head, 
however long the hairs of his beard may grow. 

(Distributed 1962 by The Hatl Syndlcate, Inc.) 
(All Right.. Reserved) 

Or So They Say OFFICIAl DAILY IUUmN the American Southwest." by 
Prof. F rank C. Hibben of the 
University of New Mexico -
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University 

Calendar 

TUI.day, F.b_ 13 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or

chestra Concert, featuring Wil
liam Preucil . viola - Iowa Mem
orial Union . 

Wednesday, Fi b. 14 
8 p.m. - University Concert Se

ries, William Warfield, baritone 
- Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursd.y, Feb. 15 
2 p.m. - Pocket Billiards Ex

hibition by Willie Mosconi, na
tional billia rds champion - Iowa 
Memorial Union . 

4:15·5 p.m. - English Depart
ment Poetry Reading. William Ir
win reading Cram Pope - Sun 
Porch, Iowa Memor iaL Union. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Pro d u c t ion, " The Caucasian 
Chalk Circle" - University The
atre . 

S p.m. - Archaeological S0-
ciety Lecture. "Archaeology 01 

8 p.m. - Pocket Billiards Ex
hibition by Willie Mosconl. na
lional billiard champion - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Friday, Feb. l' 
2 p.m. - Pocket Billiards Ex

hibition by Willie Mosconi. na
tional billiards champion - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading. 
William Irwin reading from Pope 
- Sun Porch o( Iowa Memorial 
Yolon. 

8 p.m. - University Tbeatre 
Pr o d u c t i on, "The Caucasian 
Chalk Circle" - University The
atre. 

8 p.m. - Music Lecture Recit
al, Rudolph Ganz - North Re
hearsal Rail. 

8 p.m. - Pockel Billiards Ex
hibition by Willie Mosconi, na· 
tional billiard champion - Iowa 
Memorial Union . 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
Film Series, " Chaplin Festival," 
and "L'Opera Mouffe:" - Chern· 
islry Buildine Auditorium, • 

Need Student Letters to the Editor I 'i. 

Counselors in ,Cri.ticism ~hou1d' .Come' 
Foreign Lands ~!! .. ~ Clear ~~~,~~i~,"~,~,~' . 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

Oddly enough Atty. Gen. Robert 
F . Kennedy is gelling the same 
uncnmplimentary advice from his 
student hecklers in Tokyo and 
from his Republican hecklers in 
Washington. 

Japanese critics were shouting 
althe President's brother: "Yan
kee go home!" 

Thus we were right back again, 
full circle on the political com· 
pass, to the time when. in the 
wake of Vic e J!' .... 
President 
Nix o n 's un· 
pleasant exper· 
iences on his La
tin American 
trip, the upside
down argument ' 
emerged t hat 
the real blame 
was not so mucb 
with the hecklers 
but with the Vice 
President for venturing to make 
the trip. 

To keep things in perspective it 
would be well to note these two 
facts: 

(1) WHEN VICE President Nix
on was the target of raucous 
heckling and discourtesy, the 
Democrats were "horrified" that 
Nixon should make the mistake of 
exposing himself to such indig
nities. That, they said was the 
sign of an amateur. He should 
have stayed home. 

(2. ) WHEN Any. GEN. Ken
ned y is the target of raucous 
heckling and discourtesY, it is the 
Republicans who are horrified 
t hat an "untrained amateur" 
should even have been allowed to 
make the trip. They shed tears 
thai Secretary Dean Rusk should 
be burdened with such bungling. 

The heckling which marred Nix
on's trip was the work of profes
s ion a I Communist organizers 
abetted by extreme left-wing stu
dent groups. Nixon coped with 
these incidents capably. 

The heckling which has marked 
several 0 f Kennedy's appear
ances, especially before univer
sity audicnces, has also been the 
work o[ known Communist stu
dents, and the Attorney General 
is showing himself no amateur in 
dealing with them. He has been 
cool, poised. and wise in reply. 

S U C H HECKLING SHOULD 
not becloud the larger cordial i ty 
with whiCh the Attorney General 
has been received. As the United 
Press International reported from 

NIXON KENNEbY 

Japan: "Mr. Kennedy and his 
wife were virtually mobbed by 
well wishers at almost every stop 
during the day." 

The really valuable lesson to 
be drawn lrom the bad receptions 
which Nixon, Kennedy. and others 
have had abroad with university 
groups is being overlooked. 

These recurring incidents show, 
not that high American officials 
should refrain from making good
will trips, but that the American 
Government is faili ng to get its 
story to univerSity students in any 
country in the world. 

More needs to be done. Some
thing better has to be done. The 
answer isn't to run [or cover. 

I am m a k i n g no meat-axe 
criticism of the United States In
for mation Agency. It is doing 
m an y things exceedingly well. 
However much we are commu
nicating to many people in foreign 
countries, we are making Iibtle 
im pact upon college students. pne 
reason we are making vi rtually 
no impact is that, with rare ex· 
ceptions, we have no effective 
communication with them. They 
are the great neglected audience. 

IT SO HAPPENS that in Tokyo 
now we have the notable excep· 
tion in U.S. Ambassador Edwin O. 
Reischauer. He is himself a uni
versity teacher. He speaks Japan
ese fluently. He esteems students, 
enjoys forthright intellectual give
and·take. He has made great 
headway in expounding the con
cepts of representative democ
racy - and, incidentally, what 
the United States stands for - to 
Japanese student groups. Ambas
sador Reischauer is not leaving 
the field to the Japimese Commu
nists. I th ink it is due in part to 
his work that the Japanese Com
munists this time found a de
creasing response among their 
classmates. 

I am not suggesting that we 
ought to appoint a lot of univer
sity teachers as U.S. ambassa· 
dors, but a do BUnest : 

Every American e mba s s y 
should have a counselor for stu
<lent affairs. They should have 
the qualities and credentials 
Which would enable them to com· 
munlcate cordially and candidly 
\fith students. We have neglected 
thi • . 

It is doubly important because 
toIIllf 'l (ereiin studenta lire to
morrow'. Government leaders. 

(c) UIS!: NYUT, Inc • 

Let me first congratulate The 
Daily Iowan on the fine job o[ 
tearing the TV networks up one 
side and down the other in its 
editorial o[ Thursday, Feb. 8, 
1962. Have you ever taken an ob
jective look at the claptrap that 
you print in your own paper? I 
bave. 

Five mornings per week I sit 
and look over the insignificant 
dribblings that are dished out to 
your University "aUdience." The' 
comments made abollt TV news 
coverage apply equally well to 
The Daily Iowan's and to other 
newspaper's efforts at reporting 
the news. 

Half of The Daily Iowan is legi
timately devoted to 'advertising. 
Of Ule remaining [our pages in 
Thursday's paper. 11,2 were dedi
cated to reporting tne sports 
news. This included such articles 
as: "E. Germany Wants Hockey 
Site Changed," "Alonzo Stagg 
1\1ay Go Home Soon," (from the 
hospital, no less) and "Sam 
Snead Gets Revenge : Beats Gals 
at Palm Beach." These are in
deed timely topics about which 
every well·i n for m c d person 
should be aware. 

The editorial half-page is usu
a1)y interesting to read and de-

Listening .. .• " "University Ca l
endar," and "University Bulletin 
Board" .along with other Univer
sity announcements constitute an
other page. Couldn't The Daily 
Iowan be less verbose? 

The recent example o[ ver
bosity that most stands out in my 
mind was your coverage of Pres
ident Hancher's "State oC the 

nion" (or was it "Wiversity1") 
speech. A comilleW text and a 
first page synopsis - all in one 
edition. , 

The single page: reinairting was 
dedicated to "World news." What 
interested me most in Thursday's 
paper was, "Bobby Sips Sake in 
Japan:" It seems that Robert 
Kennedy, "burned incense .. .' , 
ate a 14 cent slice oC whale meat 
. .. ,lectured Lo high school stu· 
dents ... ' , shook hands with gig
gling girls) and patted the cheeks 
of babies." This is essential to 
good journalism - report all the 
detai1$ accuJ'"3tely. . 

When The Daily IOwan is 
br~ught up to and above the 
standards it sets [or Lhe TV net· 
works, then. and only then, can it 
feel (ree to criticize other mass 
communication means with a 
clear consciencc. 

Lucien L. Thomsen. Al 
W·316 Hillcrest 

Says. 'Get Tough' Poli'cy Is 
International 'Death-Wi'sh' 

To the Editor: 
By indirection, insinuation and 

downright mis·statements of fact, 
Mr. Ransom's letter attacking 
the Iowa City "Pause for Peace" 
attempts to label the action as 
defeatism and as contributing to 
the aid of our "enemies." Al
though he doesn't care to reduce 
his agrurnent to absurdity by 
labelling Lhe action "Communist
inspired" and the participants in 
the movement "dupes," his 
choice of terms like "unilateral 
dis~mament propaganda" and 
" hardcore followers" - terms 
which in the present cold war 
atmosphere have picked up sin
ister and pejorative Gonnotations 
- leave liltle doubt as lo what 
he intends. "Peace" is no longer 
the dirty word it was two or three 
years ago, but the fact that this 
is so is not due to the eHorts of 
Mr. Ransom and those who think 
as he. 

The cold war Is not a battle 
between the "forces of light" and 
the "forees o[ darkness" and 
those who attempt to reduce a 
subtle and complex interplay of 
forces to such an interpretation 
only suceeed in making an an
alysis of difficull situations im
possible. For example, the two 
concepts of defense and rearma· 
ment are hardly interchangeable, 
although some insist that they 
are: It was an over·emphasis 
on the latter that the "Pause [or 
Peace" opposed. A constructive 
and moderate list of proposals 
was submitted to the President. 
suggesting ways in which the en
ergies behind the arms race 
might be diverted toward peace· 

ful purposes. I cannot imagine 
how Mr. Ransom managed to 
convince himself that such is 
"puerile" behavior. 

I would suggest that Mr. Ran· 
som's dislortion of the logical pro· ! 

cess is that reasoning C. Wright 
Mills referred to as "crackpot 
reasoning," for the assumptions 
made in the letter, that all ori· 
gins of world disorder corne from 
sources outside the U.S., are not 
to be taken seriously. The re
militarization of Germany, the in
vasion of Cuba, the U-2 spy
plane, the C.I .A. coups in Laos 
and Guatemala , the current U.S. 
paramilitary adventures in South 
Vietnam: l'hese are lhe results 
of cold wa r theorIzing. They are 
dclibcrllte and provocat\ve. poli
cies with origins in- Washington, 
made in the name of tile j\roeri
can people - not the work of ptb
Communist devils interested in 
agitati~1$ . ~~Xld disorder. . 

PreparatIOn for war. for what
ever stated reason, is ' a sell- ful
filling prophesy: One can rea
sonabLy argue thal the building or 
retaining o[ war machines consti
tules aggressive action - to be 
answered in kind. If one desires 
peace, one assumes a peaceful 
slance. The stupid and the arro
gant tactic of "getling tough" 
with your enemies is an idea as 
obsolete as the "big stick" style 
oC imperialism. To allow those 
with governmental power to pur· 
sue such policies is evidence of 
moral turpitude on the part of the 
citizenrY. It is a death·wish on an 
international scale. 

Dave Cunningham, G 
123 N. Dubuque St. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlve"Ity Bullttln BaUd notlco. must be rocolvec! et Til. Dally I_I .. 
efflet, loom 201, Communications Ce nt.r, by noon 0' tht day before pu ... 
IIcltion. Tiley mUl t bo typeo Ind slllntd by an advISer or efflcer of tile .r
.. nliltion bolnll publlellt li. Pu ro ly IOCII I fu nct ions lro not .lIlIlbll for 
this IOdlon. 

SUI DAMES Book Club will meet 
Thursday. Feb. 15, at the home o( 
Sarah Bauserman. 

GERMAN PH .D READING test 
will be given al 3:30 p.m., Monday, 
Feb. 19, In room 104. Schaeffer Hall. 
Register lor lhe test In ... I03 Schaer· 
fer Hall before Friday, ..,b. 16. 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM will 
meet at 4 p.m., Feb. 15, In 311 Phys· 
Ics BUII~. Dr. George Burke will 
speak on • A Uniform Convergence 
Theorem." Coffee wlJl be served at 
3:30 p.m. 

PH.D. FRENCH EXAM wlll be glv· 
en Feb. 23 from 3 to 5 p.m. In 321A 
Schaeerer. Those planning to take 
the exam must sign up on the bulle· 
tin board outside 307 Schaeffer. 

GENERAL NURSING STUDENTS' 
Organl(atlon wllJ meet at 7:30 p.m., 
Feb. 14, In Westlawn. 

PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY COL· 
LOQUIUM wlJl be held at 4 p.m., 
Feb. 20, In 311 Physics BuUdlng. 
Prof. Fritz Rohrllch wllJ speak on 
" The Classical Descrlptlon of Chang. 
ed Particles." Coffee and tea will be 
served at 3:30 p.m. in 106 P hysics 
Building. 

IICOND SEMESTER CHECKS for 
Nallonal Defense Loan sludents are 
aveUable In lhe Treasurer's Office In 
University HaU. Students are asked 
to pick them up. 

STUDENTS REGISTERED wllh lbe 
Educational Placement Office (C·I03 
East HaU) should report any change 
of addreu and should record 
changes In schedules and olher aca· 
demlc data necessary to bring t heir 
crede ntia ls up·to-date for second 
semester. 

"THE SYNTAX of Greek wi th Spe. 
clat Reference to Homer" wlU be the 
topic of a lecture to be del ivered at 
3:20 p.m., Feb. 12 and 14 In lI S 
SchaeHe r. The speake r will be P rof. 
Valdls Lejnleks, pro fessor of clas· 
. Ical lani uages at Cornell College. 

"H.D. TOOL EXAMINATIONS: 
The tool exam In accounting will 

be i lven at 1 p.m .• Feb. 21, In a r oom 
to be desIgnated later. Students ex
pecltng to take this exam should 
noUfy the secrelary, 213 Unlverslty 
Hall by Feb. t4. 

The tOOl exam In economics wlll 
be given a t 1 p.m., Feb. 22 In a 
room to be be deSignated later . Stu· 
dents expecting to take th Is exam 
. hould nollfy the sec,·etary, 20t Unl· 
verslty Hall by Feb. 15. 

The tOOl eum In atal!"l!cs will be 
.Iven at 1 p.~ ., Feb, 23 ... In a room 
10 be dollpaled laler . ::students ex· 
pecllng to lake t his exam should no· 
Ilfy the IIlcrclary, 301 Unlverslty 
"-.II by Feb. I~ . 

AMATtUR .ADIO CLUB 'I'I'iI1 meet 
• t 7 p .m., Feb. 13, In 108 Electrical 

Englneerlpg BuUdln,. The agendt' 
Includes election of second .,meate!' 
officers. AU members are ur~ to 
attend. , 

ART GUILD FILM SERIES tlckela 
wlll go on sale Monday in the cor· 
rldor of the Fine Arts Bulldl"" 
Tickets for the spring semester (~ 
shows) sell for $2.75. MaU order. for 
the l1ckets are now being acctlJfled. 
They should be sent to t he Art 
Guild, c/O Fine Arts BuDding. 

UNIVERSITy-uiRARY HOURI: ,' 
Monday Ihrough Friday - 7:30 am. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a .m. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.DI. 
Desk ServIce: Monday through 
Thursday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Fri
day - R 8.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 
p.m.;'Saturdl\Y - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Sunday - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reserve Desk: Same as relUlar 
desk service except for Friday, Sa t
urday and Sunday, It Is also open 
from 7 to J 0 p.m. 

COO PER A T I V E BABYSIT· 
TING LEAGUE will be In the char,_ 
of Mrs. Jane Begley unW Feb . • . 
Call 8·7364 for a sitler. For loforma· 
Hall about league membenhlp call 
Mrs. Stacy ProC£ltt a t 8·3801. 

ALJ".STUDENTI WHO have filed 
pape!'\l· -wilh the Buslne.s and India. 
t ria l Placement OWce for sprln. In· 
tervlewS' ' sho\lld s tqp at the Place, 
ment ·OITtce, 107 UnIversitY Han, and 
list their second semester schedule 
o ( C'Wises. 

SU""ER JOB OPENINGS for weU· 
qU8UII~d junIQl'B.1/i phyllcs and malli 
are now avallabl~ 't the BUlinea 
and Indust ria l Placeme nt Olflce. M1Y 

. Inter'ls\Ald junlora should contact the 
Placem~lIt O(f[ce. t07 ' Unlvertlt, 
Hall, "tOt- .ltitlhlr Information. 

TICKETS for l1nlverslty Theatre'. 
next production, "eaucallan ChIllI 
Circle,..' are now on saJe at the 
Tlck~ R\!scrvallon Desk in the EuI 
Lobby of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
The IIckcts cost $1.26 for ,eneraJ 
public reserved seats, but are t_ 
to studoodtl lipan pre..,nlatlon of m 
cards. The pl ay will be preMnted 00 
the night, 01 Fe b. 15-17 · Ind 21·M. 

RE t RI!ATIONAL IWIMMIN •• or 
an ... omen lIludent . Is beld MoaW. 
Wed~!IC\.'y. Thundar and Jl'rlda1 
Cram 4:l'S to 5:15 p .JD . at tha Wo
men' . Gymn,alum. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURIl 
Frltlly an<\ Saturday - 7 .... Ie 

mld nllht. 
The Gold Feather ROOIIl Ia opee 

f ro m 7 a.m. to 11 :15 p.m. on Suada1 
t ltrou,h Thursday, Ind from 7 II.J11, 
to ll'iU. p.m.. on FI1IIU u4 ..... 
day. , 

The Ct'e terle I, ,pea fr_ 11:. _.1Jl. ,10 ",,,,. '011 lunch MI. ~ 
II p.m. to 6 :~ p.lO. lor ~rLJI. 
bl'eakfastl are serve .nd"dIaDn' D 
00& Hrwld 00 SllurdQ Md· ..... 
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Cllarges .. IBlackmail l on 
Closing Tax loopholes 

WASHI GTON IUP[) - Sen. Al-
bert Gore m·Tenn.l said Monday 
ltong pre s sur e groups were 
mounting a "blackmail" campaign 
_ threatening to try to defeat 
rresident Kenned)"s trade pro-

Plan Careers 

Conference 

In Business 

gram if tax loophol are do d 
on [oreign investments by U.S. 
business interests. 

He said he learned this frOm a 
"very high official in the Kennedy 
Admini! ralion." 

Gore said tn a Senate speech 
lhat enatol's should be alert to 
the campaign against "correcting 
an evi l (avoritism" in ta'! laws and 
said changes should be made be
fore enacling the trade program. 

In the first of what h. Hid 
_uld be a , .. i.1 of ","chea on 
the ,ubi.ct, Gore said t.ax laws 
now contain five ma~,"ets to en
courage U.S. business interests to 
set up operations in foreign coun
tries. 

" We need to stop this hole in lhe 
bollom oC our economic bucket 

tailer or a production manager? through which our economic poten
SUI studenls may ahswer this ques- , tial is pouring to other countries," 
tion better after attending the an- Gore said. "Many thousands or 
nU81 Business Careers Conference jobs are being shipped overseas." 

Gore said many who oppose the 

What preparation does it lake to 
become a public accountant, an in
I'eslor, a marketing expert, a re-

Feb. 20-21. President's prOposal for freer trade 
Planned by the SUI Collegiate on grounds that more imports would 

Chamber oC Commerce, the Ca- ', create more un-
reel'S Conference will include 19 employment fall 
sessions to give students worma-I to rea li t e lhat 
lion about opportunities in busl- . present tax laws 
ness. e nco u ra g 

"In recent yea~s businessmen 
have leveled many constructive 
criticisms at the vague and casual 
approach too often employed by to
day's student in selecting his 
major," said Gene Trenary, B4, 
Rolfe, general conlerence chair
maD • • 

Invariably included within a Jist 
of recommendations is one for a 
more lhorough and (arslgbted ex
amination of factors relevant to 
this decision such as an awareness 
o[ the job opportunities available 
to majors in a specific area, said 
Trenary. 

"It is our belief that the Busi
ness Careers Conference provides 
the student with an invaluable op
portunity to acquire an abundance 
the information concerning careers 
in business and inllustry," Trenary 
said. 

Faculty adviser to the Collegiate 
Chamber of Commerce is Charles 
Gordon, assistant dean in the Col
lege 01 Business Administration. 

Storms May Delay 
flenn's Flight, But 
Countdown Starts 

whole 
factories and a l
'1lost entire indus
~ries to Europe." 

He said sales by 
fore ign factories 

by U.S. 
interests were $24 

billion in 1960, an increase of al
most one-third in three years. 
Spending by these operations was 
estimated at $4.5 billion , he said, 
then asked : 

"How many new jobs would 
luch expenditures, added to our 
normlll upenditures for domestic 
p"lnt and equipment, create here 
at home?" 

Gore called Cor elimination of 
the deduction and ta lC credit al
lowed U.S. companies for foreign 
income taxes, as well as other 
provision allowing domestic com
panies to defer paying taxes on 
earnings of foreign subsidiaries 
until the earnings are declared as 
dividends. 

He also said income of (oreign 
operations of U.S. concerns where 
the tax rates are low should be 
taxed on a current basis to stop 
~b\lses. 

Gore also is a leader in efforts 
to force U.S. citizens to pay income 
tallies on money earned abroad . 
Particularly affected by this would 
be movie actors. 

Vietnamese on Mission 
, 

South Vietna",e.e troops sit in U.S. Air Force 
helicopter on a combat mission last week. The 
troops succ.ssfully completed the mission. which 

was aim~d at destroyin9 a stronl Viet Con9 (Com
munist) force that has been harauing the Hung 
Myn area. - AP Wirephoto 

New Guinea Discussed with Sukarno 

Bobby, Wife Visit Inaonesia 
JAKARTA, Indonesia !A'l - Rob

ert F. Kennedy has a date today 
with President Sukarno and an 
opportunity to reiterate American 
desires fOI' a peaceful settlemenl 
of the West New Guinea crisis. He 
expected to take advantage of the 
opportunity. 

The U.S. Attorney General. wel
comed with restraint by this nPtl
\I'alist bloc nation , is scheduled to 
see the President at noon . 

Sukarno has been preoccupied 
lately with political and military 
arrangements fo r preSSing hi s 
claim to the New Guinea holdings 
of lhe Netherlands. 

His army sent 10,000 jungle fight
ers to eastern Indonesia at the 
weekend, apparently to starl infil· 
tration of West N w Guinea, and 
he announced a second contingent 
- its size unspecified - will head 

to ()a~tl>rn Indonesia Thursday. 
The nited States favors negotia

tions for a settlement and Kennedy 
fold newsmen he expected to dis

of: . cuss the matter 
, with Sukarno. 

"I h a v e not 
come with any as
signment coneern-

thc .5. Embassy ufter a Dutch 
plane with troops bound for West 
New Glinea was allowed to refuel 
at U.S. airfields in the Pacific. 

The Kennedys were greeted by 
Indonesio 's Ally. Gen. Gunawan 
and Mrs. Gunawan and U.S. Am
bassadol' 1I0ward P. Jones. 

~~/h:J~~.K,~:. Nation's Race Bias 
hope that the mat· 

··,- . .--··,ter will be peace- In Employment 
, fully resolved." 

Pre sid e n t Ed· G Id b 
Kennedy's 36-year- " I"g - a erg 

KENNEDY 0 I d b rot her 
carried a Whilc House lelter of un- WASHING'rON <UPI) - Labor 
announced eontcnl Cor Stlkarno. Secretary Arthur J . Goldberg said 

Monday the nation was moving 
Neither checrs nol' jeers mark- rapidly IowaI'd elimination of ra

ed the reception oC Kennedy and cial discrimination in employment. 
his wife, Ethel, on their arrival He appcalE'd for cooperation by 
here at dusk Monday for a six-day organized labor and management 
visit on their lour. to abandon memb rship and em-

Se . Smif:h Sbys GOP Afraia 
Of Being Beaten by Ker:lriedy 

WASHINGTON III - Sen. M.
garet Cbase Smith (R-Maine) IUf
ge ted Mond., that leedinJ mem
bers of ber party 8te dudinC the 
1964 GOP presidential norniNIt_ 
because they (ear heine defeated 
by Pre id nt KeMedy. 

gressiOlial elections. The way Sen. 
Thrustoo B. Morton R-Ky.l, a 
former ,arty chairman, put it, if 
Republicans don't fOl'ge ahead d 
eisively this year, " We're going to 
h ~ hunt (or &emebody to run 
for president" in 1964. 

"'Mil IS SO TRUE," she said. 
" But equally true is the other side 
of tile 'coilf - that v.-e cannot win in 

plrants for engaging in "pellttcill 
sematics over wheth4H' the party 
should be conservative. moderate 
or liberal in order to fashien vic
tory:' She said .ach advocate. 
hi' own kittd ef Ra",blic.nllm 
"for sure-fire victory_" 

She said Republicans lack any 
quarterback but have plenty of In an indictment of wllat .he 

called GOP "faint heartecinesa," 
the only woman sen

1962 unIe we have the spirit to coache. 

alor s a I d 
party needs a 
"who is not 
to lose" to 
dent Kennedy. 

win in 1964. And \here is all' ady .. I the present time it lookS 
too much defeatism within Repub- as though they are aU agreed upon 
Iican ranks about winning nation- George Romney's being the 'Ione
ally in 1984. some end'. lhe quarterback and the 

"In 1964, the Republican party caplain. Then after any loss In 
delenoes to have as. its tandard I J964 . they can start rebuilding the Without u sin 

n a m e s, Mrs. ' 
Smith mad e it 
c I ear in a pre
pared Lincoln Day 

!leiin!!' for the presidency 1\ R tclU1l around one of themselves 
publican w~ is net afraid. to 10 to be the captain and quarterback 
- a Republican who put hiS party In a more hopeful 1968 big game." 
ahe.d of himself - a Republiclln 

peech th at 
thInks for mer 
Vic e President 

who has tbe will to win." 
She daWe4 the presidential as· 

c 

~~~~a~~ Nixon, SiJinmif-
water of Arizona, MRS. SMITH 
lind Gov. Nelson A, Rockefeller of (Colltinued from Paoe 1) 

'ew York may be "waiting for a ll1inisters d continued reduction 
sunnier day" in 1968_ o[ Ea t-West tensions. 

" Of all the principal Republicans The U.S. atlilude appe~red to pe 
mentioned as leading possibilities that bringln, 18 national leader 
for the Republican presidential together would be the most cumber
nomination in 1964, none of them some way of starting complex ne
has staled openly that he would gotlatlons. 
accept the 1964 nomination. In fact T,*,,- .Iso II a ,..li/19 that In 
at least two of them have stated thil forMal I.ttl"g .... nltlonal 
flatly that they would not accept I"'", w.v", .. f ...... " their po_ 
the 1964 nomination," she said. tit.lIS, meanillil th .... could be 

"THI IMPRESSION, whether it ... tift anti t ... Mrgaini"". 
be right or wrong, fair or unfair. i, Beginning consultalion with the 
that they have refused to be the U.ited States on a reply to the 
1964 nominee because they don't Russian's summit proposal, British 
think President Kennedy can be Amlla!lS8dor Sir David Qrmsby 
beaten and believe that the Re- Gore put his position this way : "I 
publicans can't win." don't thtnk It will bQ suitable that 

Nixon ha.lald he will DOt be tile heads Of Government stort this 
nominee. Goldwater hal said be convenat~on . At a later dote, may
isn't a candidate. Rockefeller has be." 
decllned to etOIle the doler ... mllt Meantlme, in Moscow specula-
a 1964 race. lion mouoled that Khrushchev 

M .... Smith I. I II R.,wllcan might attend lhe Gt'neva tal~s even 
I.aders IHm .greed tINt GHrwe If the West turned down hiS sug
RomneY. MfCI of AnI ...... " Me- gestlon that the othe~ bead of 
tors Cor", seekl"'l the Il-",bll- state come. 
can nomin.tlon 81 candidate "r IN " LEnEIt to Kennedy Sun
governor of Michl,... "would" dllY, Khrushchev proposed thal th • 
8n ideal Republican ;"'sieMntlal long-scheduled 1ft-nation disarmu-
nomill" .. ment talk begin as 8 meeting of 

• the leaders of the countries. The I 
"This rarity in agreement makes letter was said to be mild and 

me wonder - and I say .erY care- friendly in tone. I 
fully to you that I do not make any Khrushchev was replying to a 
charge ~ I merelylNODiler U the letter from Kenn dy and British 
really true role contetr'p)8ted lor Prime Mlnist r Harold Macmillan, 
George Romney is to ~' Uie sacrl- sent Feb. 7 and made public Mon
ficial lamb 01\ the RepubliclUl altar day, proposing that the disarma-
in 1964," she said. '.' . .. ment meeting be upgraded to th 

Mrs. Smith noled that all of the forei&n mini lers level , at lea t at 
Republican campaigners have -.id the start and for important dl -
the party cannot win m 1964 unless cu ions. 

Medusa was ftDct heard to fm: 
"A lIew balr·do is Ju st wbat I crave. 
With my Swingllne I'U tack 
All the wakes (fOIl to bact, 
And lovenllbe first permaoeut laYe!" 

SWINGLINE, 
STAPLER 

no bigger than 
a pack of gum! 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. fA'! -
Two wave-lashing storms whistling 
Into the central Atlantic cast doubt 
Monday on whether astronaut John 
H. Glenn Jr. will rocket around 
the world Wednesday. 

Even so, the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration said 
the preliminary countdown for the 
space flight would begin Tuesday 
in the hope the weather would 
clear. 

SUI, Opens Modern Dance 

Class for Children' 6 to 10 . 

They drew two polite rounds of ployment reslrictions against Nc
applause from a group of about groes and other workers in minor-
500 persons at the airport as each ity groups. 
took turns saying in Indonesian, Goldberg said in a spet'ch pro
"We're glad to be here," and, pared for a citizenship conference 
"Thank you for the welcome." sponsored by the Electrical Work-

The Kenn ~y's made the trip el' Union that the Kennedy Admin
Cram the winter of Japan to lhe istration's commilment aboul equal 

it makes gains in this year', con- Kenn.dy and Macmillan ~ 

Prof. Zuberi Return, 
KhrushcheV to join them in ac
cepti"" "penonal responsibility 
for dlrecti.,. the part to b~ plav

From Leave of Absence ad by our representatives in the 
fortlw:omill, talks. U 

Hrat-Husain Zuber!, prole .... or This did not say the President 

Unconditionally Guaranteed 
e Made 'n Am.rical 

• Tot 50 rafills always .\lallablat 

• Buy It.t your statlon.ry, 
variety Or bookstore deaterl 

summer of Java , Indonesia's main rights at all levels was "absolutely 
will meet at 9 a.m .• and childr~n island just south oC the equator, unqualified." 
8 through 10 years of age will be via Formo a, IIong Kong and Sing- d 

~ ___ ' ___ L-___ • 
~~INC. 

A weather advisor>, Monday 
morning said 41l'mile winds had 
piled up 10-foot waves in the area 
500 miles east of Bermuda where 
Glenn would come down at the end 
of one orbit iC the mission were 
terminated early. 

Modern dance classes Cor chil
dren 6 to 10 years of age will re
sume Feb. 17 at SUI under spon
sorship of the Department of Phy
sical Education for Women. The 
classes will be taught by Marcia 
Thayer, instructor in dance and 
choreographer for the University 
Theatre . 

taught at 10 a.",. A child must be apol'e. lie sai the Eisenhower Admin-
• Id ' b f A 15 istration failt'd to do enough to " years 0 on or e ore pro About 500 persons thl'nly 1m' ed 
t b I· 'bl t II back up the J954 Supreme Court 

English, has returned t o SUI this and Prime Minisler were willing to I 
semester aft era one-semesj.er meet Khrushchev in Geneva. But it 
leave of absence. Zuberi taught was a clue that they felt the heads 
classes in romanticism at Clare- of Governments should playa ma- WO'HO'& LARIIaU .... NU ... CTU ..... 

mont College In Claremont, Calif. ~jO~r~re~le~in~t~he:d:iS~a~r~m:a~m~e:n~t ~ef~fo~rt~.~~o:.~.~T~ .. -~"~.~ .. . ~. o~ .. ~ .. o~ .. ~"~ .. iiil'j~l)iiio~·iii·iii'c~. 
last semester. ~-- -- - - - - --

o e e Igl • 0 enro . thel'r two.ml·le route from the ail'- decision against public school seg-
Registration will be hcld in the po r t 10 Jakarta's ornate state regation . 

Glenn will not be launched if 
the waves in the recovery area 
exceed five feet and the winds are 
higher than 20 miles an hour. 

'

U.S, oil companIes have 
. sunk millions into a hUlLe 

Mideast combine, But now 
• this combine is under fire 

from I powerful Arab sheik. In this 
week's Post, you'll learn how the 
threat of ~.b nationalization is 
affectine American interests. And 
how Red price cuttinll will Influ
tnce U.S.-Arab relations. 

·n. S.'nll.,. £ ...... 6 

l.~. 

The classes are designed to give 
children fundamental training in 
dance and movement. Mrs. Thay
er's approach to children's dance 
emphasizes a balance between 
dance techniques and expression of 
idells through movement. 

"Before a child is 9, he is not 
phYlically ready for a strictly 
dilciplined dance techniqu .... 
lays Mrs. Thayer. "Younger chil
dren can gain a great deal from 
certain fundamental techniques. 
however, which are basic to any 
kind of dance and which contri
bute to body control, poi" and 
balance, 

"It is a wonderful thing for a 
child to discover how his body can 
move and how he can control it. 
But it is even more exciting and 
satisfying (or him to be able to use 
his body in an expressive way -
to be able to ' say something' 
through dance and music." 

Classes will be held Saturday 
mornings, beginning next Saturday 
and ending May 12, except for 
Mar. 3, Mar. 31 and Apr. 21. A fee 
of $7.50 must be paid at the time of 
registration. 

Children will be placed in 
clasl" of no more than 2S by 
age groups_ Six- and 7-year-olcts 

@@@@~~@@®®®®®®®®®®@ 
NOW IN PROGRESS! ~ 

ANNUAL S #.I:'E i~ ~ ~ , UP TO.25% OFF 
SELICTED GROUPS OF: 

.. ~ECORDS 
Both Stereol .nd Monol In J.II. 
Popul.r, CI.sslcal & Mood Music 

• PHONOGRAPHS 

ON 

~ 
® 
@ 
® 
® 

Women's Gymnasium Thursday palace. So did several companies " We cannot open the Cactory and 
and Friday Crom 8:30 a.m. to 4::10 of troops and police, called out to office doors if the school doors 
p.m. Unless classes 1(re filled, Chil- I discourage possible demonstrators. have remained closed." he aid, 
dren may still register on Satur- Earlier, the troops scrubbed an- but added: "The complete elimina
day from 9 to 11 a.m. I ii-American signs from walls of tion of racial discrimination in em-

AIl participants in these classes huildings along the route. The slo- ployment is only a matter of time.'! 

Visiting Prof. William Farnham, 
of the University of California at 
Berkeley, will instruct courses In 
Shakespeare this semester. He is 
nn a one-semester leave oC absence 
from Berkeley. 

should wear a leotard wilh or with- \ gans had been painted by youths. .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~_iiiii!i~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~-' 
out tights, or a blouse and shorts. Only B week ago, a mob stoned • 

Buy Eaton's Corrasable Bond At 

Hawkeye Book Store 
30 South Clinton 

Next to Whetstones 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Touch-type, hunt.and.peck. type with one hand tied 
behind your back- it's easy 10 turn out perfect papers 
on CorriiSlible. Becau e you can era e without a trace. 
Typing errors disappear like magic with just the Bick of 
an ordinary pencil erascr. Therc's never a telltale erasure 
mark on Corriisable's special urrace. 

Corrisable is available in light, 
medium, heavy weights and Onion 
Skin. In con~ient lOO- sheet 
packets and 500· heet realll 
boxell. Only Eaton makes 
Corriisable. 

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

.~,.~ 

EATON PAPBR CORPORATION :._~ .• : PITTSFIELD, MA!IS. 

DE 
PEND 

A 
BIL 
I 

TV 
At Pa ris, you get it ... no shortcuts 

in the cleaning process, .. no sac· 

rifice in quality of work for a sav· 

ings in time . .- , no gimmicks in 

place of experience and our obli .. 

gation to treat your garment as 

we would our own. 

Next Time See or Call 

• TRANStSTOR RADIOS 
• ACCESSORIES 

I 
®~~~~~~~~~~. 
® Eaton's Corrasable Bond is available at 

CAMPU~, ~~~~!D ' SHOP i 71it Iowa Bo~'nd Supply ~4 
~@@@@@)@)@)@>@>@>®@>@>@>@>@>@> • South Clinton . 

AND SHIRT LAUNDRY 

Give Heart-Warming Gifts 
For Valentine's Day 

from 

14 SQuth Dubuque 

Flowers show her you love Iwr. \Ve can arrange flowers 
in a vase or box flowers for a personal gift. A blooming 
plant makes a long lasting gift or fragrant corsageS' are 
perfect for your swcetheart. 

It's not too late to wire flowers to out of town sweet
hearts, See ollr $7.50 "Sw('()thcart Special" for local or 
out of town people. 

Shop Eicher for party goods 
and greeting cards. The Gibson 
"New Look" greeting cards have 
just arrived for Valentinc's Day . 

see ottr planters, 'flonery, gu..sw.Nl .1 large gift displo.y , 
a(ld choose yOIl~ Valentine gift. 

Also shop • 

AlDous FLOWERS 
112 I. DUaUQUI 
........... 0,-

'til fl" '" MoncI~ 
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Cave-in Buries Boys 

SUI's Clark Sloom':"" Concert Profits To Push 

,!/ Prof Returns from Jordan ~!~"~~~~,,,~":o.~,"~r~~~?~"='tl2' 
An SUI professor has just re'l a ]0 per cent increase in per capita 

turned from Jordan where he has production each year, a one·third 
been a key figure in charting the cut in dependence on foreign as· 
economic development of the coun. \ sistance. and. a substantial in· 
try o( Jordan (or the next five crease in the number employed. 

unemployment problem. with near· will reach or surpass the $3.500 612. 
Iy one·third of the labor force regu· mark when the Four Freshmen The Hillcrest donation is not yet 
iarly unemployed. d tillal sl'nce all the bl'lis for the 

yrars. h~ 1?60. the Government o( oting soll1e of the problems in 
J.ordan mVlt~d tt~e Ford Founda· Jordan. Bloom said thaI productiv. 
tlon t? assist. Its ~evelopment ity of labor is relatively low and 
Board m prepanng a hve·year pro. Jordan continues to hal'e a serious 

Bloom said that it was "a priv· 
i1ege to know and work with the 
people o( JOI'dan" and he believes 
they have an "effeclil'e Gov('rn· 
ment Lo carry through the program 
o[ economic development. .. 

Concrrt proms arc transferre to 
lhe fund. concert have nor been filed. How· 

ever. the association feels the sum 
II il l not be below $875. The Hillcrest Association, spon· 

'or of the concert. announced they 
will contribute from $875 La $900 to 

Project AID is a permanent 
schqlarship fund established by 

Project AID. Donations from par. the Student Senate. The scholar· gram of economic development. 
'Three economists were selected for 
the ta k. 

ship will be awarded to an SUI 

II Id ents. students and alumni and the student on the basis of scholastic 

B.O Wou Let U.S. Deduct I December AID Auction proceed~ lbility and financial need. 
SUI ProfessOf' Clark Bloom. as· r---"""';========:;;';:;============, 

sistant director of economic and 

business research, wn senior U N B d C t f D I Mothers Who Know 
mltmber of the group selected on os rom ues f 
and I0Il11$ in Jordan from August, •• , . • . USE 
'''0, until August. '961, working ' DIAPARENE DIAPER for the Jordan Government. WASHINGTON (uPIl - sen., Nations show&f that the United I 

Frank Church (O·ldaho) intro· States could expect repayments 
The results o( work by the Jor· duced an amendment Monday to. . . I SERVICES 

dan Development Board. done with guarantee full repayment of the ra.n~mg from $3.1 m~lIlOn to $5.1 
Bloom's assistance. has been prinl· $100 million in United alions mIllion per year. plus mterest. over AT 
ed ~s a 370·page book ou~lining Jor· bonds President Kennedy waots lhe a 25-year period if il buys the $100 

I dan s plans (or economic dev.elop- United States to buy. million in bonds. I NEW PROCESS 
ment b.etwee~ t962 ~nd 1967 In .20 Under Church's plan this repay. 
areas mcludlng agriculture. mm· P Ch~drch's ~rhohPo~dal would let t.he menl would be sel off against the I) DIAPER SERVICE 
ing. indu try. tourism. electricity., resl ent Wit 0 repaymenl 10; U.S. annual dues to the re ular 
transportation. education, social stallments from the UOited States U N b d g Dial 7-9'" 

If .. ~paY~~d~~~;~. ~.~u=g:ct:. ~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ we are, commUniCatIOns, govern· __ _ _ __ _ 
ment administralion, etc. regular U.N. budget. 

In January, 1962, the Jordan Kennedy has asked that the 
In an ~ffort to save three boys buried in a cave 
they had Bug in an ocean·front cliff in San Diego, 
Cal if .• police. firemen and volunteers Monday dug 
franfica lli. The boys, Glenn Halilead. '4; George 

Standley. IS; and John Finaly. 14; w.re lifted out 
dead. The rain·softened sandstone fell on them 
while they were cleaning out the cave. 

Government invited Bloom to reo United States buy half o( the pro· 
turn for a week·long seminar to posed 25-year. $200 million U.N. 
furt her discuss the 5-year program, issue which is needed to finance All ew Coi n O~erated 

DRY CLEANING 
. -AP Wirephoto After studying the plan, the U.N. operations in the Congo and 

seminar participants issued the Middle East. The Senate Foreign I 
following statement: " We feel Relations Committee will resume 
that the plan Is very much on the hearings on the proposal next Mon· 
right lines and gives a broad gen· day. 

<;:ampus Notes 
Honors Scholarships 

Students at SUI have been awal·d· 
d 1I0nors Scholar hips for the 

spring semester by the Old Gold 
D~vt'lopment Fjmd. according to 
Joscph W. Meyer. associate direc· 
tor of OGDF. · 

Th!' s('holar~hips total $2.200 and 
are Cianced by the Old Gold Dev· 
dopment Fund, ol'ganized in 1955 
by SUI alumni as a channel for 
voluntary contribuLions with which 
to (:xtend the scope o( alumni sup
port (or the UniversiLy. .. . .. 

SPU Meeting 
The SUI Student Peace Union will 

meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Pentacresl Room o( the Union 
to discuss the city's recent Pause 
Cor Peace. 

Support oC the Washington Action 
'62 program will also be discussed. 
Washington Action is a project 
sponsored by youth Turn Toward 
Peace, a joint co·operative eCCort 
by student organizations concern· 
ed with achieving peace and pre· 
serving democratic values. . .. .. 

Lecture ' on Lobbyists Archaeological Speaker 
Dr. Samu('1 Patcrson. assistant Pro!. Frank C. Hibben of the 

prof!'s~or of political s<:icnce, will UnivCl'sity o( New Mexico will be 
. peak on "The Role of the Labor (catured Thursday night by the 
Loh1wist ' Wednesday at 7;30 p.m. Archaeological Sociely in a lecture 
at South Quodrangle dormitory.. at SUI. 

Paterson recently spent a year m . " 
the AFL,CIO Legislative Depart. HIS. talk. Archa~?logy of . the 
menl on a post·docloral fellowship. American Southwest, Will ~g~n at 

.. .. 18 p.m. m Shambaugh Auditorium. 
• , The program is open to the pub· 

New Dames Members lic. This will be the (ourth of six 

The SUI l)~mes Club recently in· 
itiated 26 in membership. 

They art!: Mrs. Robert lIar~y, Mr •. 
Merlin B~uer, Mrs. Redge Berg, Mr •. 
Jack 111 .. lnl, Mrs. Dick lobenhou ... 
Mrs. Chuck Coult.r, Mr.. Chorle. 
Oeonlston, M ... Michael Dooley, Mr •. 
Robert Foster,. Mrs.. Kenneth Grlnste.d, 
"'r •• Jim Cr~ven, MrI. Jon Hulling, 
Mrs. Wayne Johnson, Mrs. Robert 
KurtI. Mrl, Hiram Leon.rd, Mrs . J.c:k 
Murphy. ~""rs. John Murphy. Mr •. 
George Nokes, Mrs. Bill Peterson, Mrs. 
Dennis Roth, Mr •. Roger Shafer, Mrs. 
Harold $U(~Y Mrs. Richard 50u".I, 
Mrs. Joy Swarhwllte r, Mrs. F.llk. 
Torm, Mrs. Terry WODken. 

• 
Med Prof on Cover 

A portrait of Dr. William B. 
Bean. PI'O(E 550r and head of inter· 
nal medicine at Sill, appears on 
the Jan. 22 cover of "Modern Med· 
icine." a magazine devoted to med· 
ical diagnosis and treatment. .. . . 

Pharmacy Speake', 
Benjam,in Blank of the Smith, 

Kline and French Laboratories, 
Philadelphia, will speak Wednes· 
day at ti}e SUI College of Pharo 
macy weekly seminar on "Thyro
mimetics." 

'l'he seminar will be held at 4 
I>·m. Wedn('sday in Room 314 of the 
Chemistr~·Pharmacy·Botany Build· 
ing. • .. .. .. 
'Twelfth Night' Readings 

Students interested in a part in 
lhe S U 1 production oC Shake· 
spc:lre's. "TwelUh ight" are in· 
vited to :lUend readings in Rehear· 
sal RoorTIl o( the Old Armory from 
1 :30-3 ·3ci. p.m. loday. 

Students unable to attend at this 
time may call director George 
Kernodle, X4840. for tate readings. 

YWCA CABINET 
The YWC Cabinet will hold its 

first meeting of the second semes· 
t!'r Thursday at 4: 15 p.m. in the 
YWCA Lounge of the Iowa Memo· 
rial Union. Anyone unable to attend 
is asked to contact the YWCA of· 
fice. 

A controversial movement is pick· 
ing up steam. If it succeeds, the 
Bible will be removed from court· 
rooms. Public·school prayers will 
be banned. And IN GUO WE TRUST 
will be taken off our coins. In this 
week's Post, Billy ~raham speaks 
out against this trend - and tells 
why he thinks atheists play into 
Communist hands. 

1"h. Sa,nlay Eu"r"" 

~., 
,....,.,.u1llN 011 WI. 

Archaeological Society I e c t u res 
being o((ered at SUI this academe 
ic year. 

• • • 
IBM Speaker Tonight 
Peter Wahl. systems engineer for 

the International Business Mach· 
in S Corporation. will speak to the 
Student Marketing Club tonight at 
U in the Communications Center. 
His topic wiJI be "The Marketing 
of the Computer." 

The speech is open to the pub· 
Iic. Election of oUicers will be held. .. • • 

Bridge Winners 
ACter eight weeks o( play. John 

Conwell, A2, and Jim Robbie. A2, 
both o( Iowa City, won the Union 
Board Bridge Tournament Sunday. 

To win the team had to defeat in 
the finals the winners !if last year's 
bridge tournament. Dennis Herr· 
man, A4. Des Moines , and Tom 
Hansen. M. Cedar Falls. 

Third place went to two other 
Iowa Citians now attending the Uni· 
versity, JefCrey Stober, A2, and 
Marshall Porter. A2. 

John Day. B4. Minneapolis and 
Scott Kelpfer. A2. Cedar Falls took 
fourth. 

MAKE·UP PROGRAM 

The SUI Freshman YWCA will 
sponsor a program on make·up 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. in the YWCA 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Mrs. John Mott, Iowa City, will 
present the talk and demonstraf on 
which is open to the public. 

STUDY IN 
SOUTHERN 

FRANCE 
FRENCH LANGUAGE 

and LITERATURE 
EUROPEAN STUDIES 

An academic year in AIx_ 
Provence for undergraduates. 

Institute students en,..1104I .t tho 
Univenlty of Alx-MarMllle; fwIMI· 
ed in 1409. 

Clan.s in English or French 
satisfying Amorlun curriculum ,... 
quiremonh. 

Student' may live In Fr.nch 
homes. 

Tuition, tran.·Atl.ntlc fare., 
room and board, Mout $I,tSI. 

For further lIIformatlon, write 
.irma iI to: , 

Institute For 
American Universities 
eH. University of Aht-M8 ..... I .. 

A~lW.IifA~~~ 

Can Collect 
Book Sale 
Money Now 

The Student Book E:\(change will 
pay students for the sale of their 
books today and Wednesday. 

Students who left books with the 
exchange are asked to have their 
receipts when they go to collect. 

eral indication of the priori tie, Church, a member of the com· 
which should be establl,hed and mlUee, said "The U.N. cannot 
the way in which the tasks should emerge strengthened from its pres· 
be und.rtaken. ent di(ficullies unless lhe proposed 
" The plan is a challenge to the bonds are fully and faithfully reo 

people o( Jordan caUing for reo deemed. Because the United States 
straint on conspicuous consump· is being ask d to put up half of the 
lion, mobilization of saving, and bond money, we are entitled to 
much hard work, but we have con· defin ite assurance that it will in 
Cidence that these wilJ be forth· fact, be repaid," he said in a 
coming," they added. statement. 

The' five·year program foresees A table prepared by the UniLed 

Th exchange wilI be paying G E h St d t 
money for books sold or returning , erman XC ange u en 
the unsold books in 21-A SchaeHer 

H~~'ose who do not pick up their /Will Be Selected in March 
money or books at Schaeffer duro 
ing the two day period must cm Next year an SUI graduate stu. I Tuebingen, located in southwestern 
ou~ a form . at the Student Senate I dent may study at the University Germany near Sluttgart, will reo 
oHlce to c181m !hem. . . of Tuebingen, Germany, as part of ceive approximately $85 per month 

Books not claImed wlthm 20 days an exchange program between the from October, 1962. through Sep. 
become the proper~y of the Senate. two universities. tember, 1963, and all university 

The exchange thIS year sold over, . fees except approximately $20 for 
$2100 worth o( books aboul 10 per ') he student WIll be selected in d . i f d di I' 

I 'I March (or the exchange pro ....... am a mIss on ee an me ca JOsur· cent over ast year tota '. o· . • ance 
Shirley Bush Al Wellman was said Wallace Maner, SUI foreIgn IF' t d f th G I 

personnel chairma~ for the ex student adviser, and William R. orup~ssag~t °tahn trodm t e' ll ebr. 
. • I' c' t ( (E man mverSl y. e s u en WI e 

change .. Alpha Ph! Om ga, nation· Irs~lO· asso 18 e pro essor o . ng., eligible to apply (or a Fulbright 
al service fraterruty and Newman . travel grant. Miss Mc eill reo 
Club volunteered their ser,vices to To be eligible fOr the exchange, C~i\'.ed such a grant. 
staff the exchange operations. !\tudents must have graduate stat'l Iilterested' persons should con. 

the fllll s.emester .oJ 1i62. tact Maner in the OfCice of Stu· 
Publication by Braddock Applicants must a lso suUicienlly dent Affairs or Irwin, 101B Uni· I 

on Iy $200 per'ioad 
You can clean as much as two suits and 
three pair of men's slacks in a single load!! 
Save up to 75% on your dry cleaning. 
Plenty of free parking at all times. 

FREE!I 
A 59c box of Sophie Mae Peanut Brittle 

with every dry clean load . 

SUPERWASH and SUPERCLElN 
Highway 6 & 218 West at Coralville 

(Next to Superior 400 Motel and Service Station) 
understand German by October of vers!ty Hall. 

Off the Press in March thal year to (ollow lectures and ::~~:::.-------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
. . . participai.e In ~minars and labora· 

Ar~lcles by authOrities on t~e tory se Ions conducted in that 
English language have been m· l language. Married students may 
corpora~ed in a new book by SUI apply for the program: however. 
Prof. Richard Braddock. ther& is no additional allowance for 
. The book, "Jnlr?ductory Read· dependents. 
lOgs on the English Language," . . 
will be pUblished in March by T~e program,. estabhs~e~ in .the 
Prentice.Hall. Inc. sprrng of 196]. IS now 10 Its (Irst 

Braddock, writing supervisor oC ye~r. SUI gradua~e Barbara Mc· 
the Rhetoric Program at Sill. pre· I Neill o( W?pell~ IS now st~dying 
sents in the new publication the at the Unlve~s l ty oC Tueb~ngen . 
difCerent viewpoints o( scholars 011 Walter Sc.hrelter. of Ge~lmgen . 
semantics, logic, style and rhetor. Germ~ny. I~ studymg English and 
ic. as well as grammar and usage American literature here. 
of the language. The SUI student who goes to 

cdHicdl 

Lutheran Brotherhood 

allocated $154,79000 to 
• • colleges & semInarIes 

during 1961 through its 

benevolence 

program 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
Life Insurance for Lutherans 

-1,5 year8 of service-
'101 Second Ave. So •• Minneapolis 2, Minn. 

ERWIN FRUEHLlNG AGENCY 
123 C.mburn Court S,E .. Cada! Rapl"~. Iowa, Ph. Empire 2-4m 

BERNARD ALDEMAN" .. 
IOWI City. hiWI 

"NOBODY LEAVES 
THIS DORM 

TILL WE FIND our 
WHO pur SPAGffETTI 

IN THE 
PROCTOR'S BED/" 

THE DEAN AS A HELPER. Supposing that after you've paid all your feeSi you 
discove~ you haven't enough money left for Luckies. What do you do? You go to 
the Dean. The Dean will help you. That's what the Dean is there for. The smart 
Dean knows that college students smoke more Luckies than any other regular. 
The Dean will tell you to get a part·time job. Then you'H be able to enjoy the rich, 
full taste of Luckies. Deans certainly are knowledgeable. 

CHANGE ~O ; LUCKIES and get some taste lor a change! 
...., .• 

'I 

II 
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Flood Waters Israeli Educator Will 
L~:~~~:~~~ lecture Here Sunday 

Warm moist winds unleashed 
flood waters that forced thousands 

t rJ persons from their homes in the 
JIOI'lhilrn Rockies Monday. New 
rains drenched the Los Angeles 
and iian Francisco Bay areas of 
california. 

The winds triggered a sudden 
thaw that sent a flooding runoff 
surging from a snowpack that mea
~ up to 100 inches deep in 
twls or Idaho, Wyoming. Colorado 
and Utah, 

Floods forced 2,000 Mrsons (rom 
their bomes in lhe Idaho Falls. 
Idaho. area. Idaho Gov. Robert 
c1mYlie declared four cOUllties -
Caribou. Bannock. Bingham and 
lIadison - disaster areas. 

An estimated 750 persons were 
~ess in Wyorning. Worst hit 
fere . Worland and Manderson in 
!be Big Horn basin and Hudson 
and Ethete. l wo small towns north 
of Lander on the Popo Agie River. 

Weathermen said Monday's Los 
'Angeles downpour appeared to be 
a final blow. The main storm ap
peared to have moved inland after 
pounding lhe area with up to 10.51 
inches of rain in six days. 

The storm had claimed at least 
~ dozen lives and left hundreds 
I10mcless . 

Rain and gusty winds continued 
to lash the San Francisco Bay 
Brca as a new' storm front moved 
in (rom the Pacific. The incoming 
storm was expected to spread over 
California's central valley. still 

.experiencing lowlanq flooding. 

An Israeli political scienti t. lec-' onomic development. Proceeds 
turer and educator. Dr. Arieh L. from the S3le of the bonds finance 
Plotkin. will speak at the Aguda the growth of indu ·try and agricul
Achim Congregation. 602 E, Wa h- ture, irrigation expanion. road 
ington St .. Sunday at 8 p.m. construction. harbors and railways. 

The Iowa City Israel Bond Com- the increase of electric power and 
millee is sponsoring the evenLI lhe use of natural reo Durces in Is

ral'1. 
Plotkin is in the nited Slate 

doing rcearch on Israel' cono
mic and political problems, He is a 
specialist in the fields of interna
tional relations. international law 
and comparative government. 

DR. ARIEH L. . PL.OTKIN 
Israeli Lecturer ana Educator 

There will be an opportunity to 
purchase bonds Sunday. Sam Saltz
man. general chairman oC the 
committee said, 

The State oC Israel Bond Issue 
is the central ource of inve tment 
capital for Israel 's program of 

He has a knowled!1;e of many 
languages including Engli, h, He-

) 
brew. German. French. Arahic and 
Spanish. and his a sistance ha' 
been u ed frequently in broadca ts 

" 

oC the Voice of Americn, 
Dr, I. E, Farber, p oychology pro

Cessor. will direct lhe evening, Is
raeli wines and candies, coffee and 
cake will be served. 

orman Lipman. area director 
of the Israel Bond Office. will be 
present to answer questions about 
Israel's financing m lhods. 

Nine Found Dead 
After C47 Crash 
In North Viet Nam 

,n 
10. 
:cr' 

1 Good Listening- . 

Today on WSUI 

SA1GON. South Viet ·am. (UPil 
- Nine bodies were . found Mon
day in the cattered wreckage of 
a C47 transport that cra. hed \\ith 
eight Americnns and two South 
Vietnamese officers aboard. 

The plane crashed into a jungle
covered mountain unday during a 
low-level leaflet drop 80 miles 
north of Saigon on the fringe of a 
Communist Viet Cong guerrilla 
stronghold. I~ I 

11, 
"THE PRESS." A. J. Liebling's 

answer to the question of how we 
tot to be "A Nation of Sheep." 
bas been selected for reading cur
rently on The Bookshelf. 1 twas 
pressed upon The Bookshelf read
tr by listeners who Celt that Lieb
ling's sollr style was perfectly suit-

• eel to the snide delivery which 
111' characterizes the program. ShU in 
1. all. if you have been wondering 

lrll I why the reportage of the news is 
,~ so poor where you are. the nnswer 
Jm ml!r. lie in the author's diagnosis 
l' of "one-newspaper towns" and 

their pitfalls. Readings from "The 
Press" are being delivered every 
morning. Monday through Friday 
at 9:30. just in time to help you 

I 
.J 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 _. 

I ~ : trl ! ~ fl i 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -

SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:25 -
5:20 - 7:15 - 9:10 

Lalt Feature 9:35 P .M. 

LAUGHS! 
You'll Flip On 

This Crazy Mixed 
Up Ship! 

&K4iJONEs 
oo~ 

KoVACS 
•• \lIt C4PW1f 

understand the latest edition of 
your newspaper'. 

BECAUSE OF ILLNESS. Prof. The lOth pcr~on ab03rd the oir-
Leo Schwarz has been unnble to craft till was listed as missin\(. 
record the first meeting of the new Ameriean and Vietnamese search 
classroom series. "lIIan and Menn- teams reached the sCI:n('. :l1ondny. 
ing in Contpmporary Jewish Litera- The U.'S. Emba~'y said It ~as not 
lUre. "Whne he is recovering. how- known whether the South Vu'tnam
ever. we'll have an opportunity to I ese All' Force pla~e was ,hot down 
get to know him. somewhat more by the CommuOist gucrnllaq or 
intimately than is usual with our crashed from som~ other cnuse. 
on·air teachers. thl'ough an antho- Lrnflrts II'rre brmg dropp('d on 
logy. "Memoirs oC :\ly People." thcedge of a C~mmlllllst area 
which ProCessor Schwarz edited known as "zone B. 
D'om Jewish literature of the last 
one thousand years. Class WILL I Open Self-Service 
meet. then. at 11 a.m. 

THE S U [ SYMPHONY . CON- A R D k 
CERT. presented n day earlier than t eserve es 
i,s usual. will be simulcast at8 p.m. 
(following an hour of stereo at 71. 
~ CHARLES OSGOOD was record· 
ed last Friday in Shambaugh Audi
to1'ium; his talk will be broadcast a 
.week from tonight at 8 p.m. 

8:00 
8;15 
8~O 
9:00 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
U :OO 

11 :55 
1J:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
2:00 
2:45 
2:50 
4:25 
4:30 
5:J5 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 
9:00 
9:45 
9:55 

10:00 
10:01 

Tuesday, Fllb. 13, 1961 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Morning Feature 
MusiC 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
Man & MeanIng In Contem, 

porary Jewish Lileralure 
Coming Events 
News Cansule 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
News Background 
Mustc 
SUI Feature 
News 
Music 
News 
Tea Tim .. 
Sports Tlme 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
SUT Symphony Orch"stra 
Jazztrack 
News Final 
Sports Final 
In.lghl 
SIGN OFF 

The Iibrary's re~erve . de k has 
undergone (wo reclo"lt chang s: a 
new location nnd a sl'lf-sl:l'vlce I 
~ystem. 

The reserve desk was r:1o\'rd to I 
its own small room on the west 
side oC 11le second floor. 

Wilh the establishment of the 
self-serve system. thr student looks 
u» the books h want~ according 
10 the instructor who n'scr\'cd 
them. ext he goes through a 
turnstyle to the book stacks. find,~ 
Lhe propel' one and check' it oul at 
a desk in the back of the rOom. 

Clara Hinton. head of circula
tion services. said the new system 
cuts the number of employe' reed
ed behind the de'k from thrce or 
Cour to one. 

"Tastes Good Uke a 
Pi;.;a Should" 

• 'ng-
(ColJtinl/cd /rolll Poue 1) 

death of Theodore Roosevelt and 
howed him riding of[ into the sky 

against a shadowy procession of 
pioneers. 

Darling's incisive glimpses of 
Ihe destruction of Ihe nation 's 
natw'al resources and wildlife led 
him to become a leader in the 
Ii ht Cor con rvation. 

'"I DAilY IOWAN- low. elf)', lOWI-TUlldtY, ~.". n, ,.O-PIII' 7 

CLASSIFIEDS 
16 

! 
Loa. & Found 7 Mobile Hom.. For Sale 13 I Room, For .ent 

LOST: White-,oId ElJln ladles watch, SHADED loti avaUable Yeb. I . See us ROOM with po blllly of worldn, for 
He left his Sl00,OOO a year car

toonist's job to take an $8.000 
post as ch lef of the U.S. B 10' 
logical survey in Wuhington in 
1934 and he fathered the Migra. 
tory Bird Conserv.tion Commi .. 
sion. Darling was a Republican 
from birth and a conservat ionist 
from the days of Teddy Roose
velt and GiHord Pinchot. 

Advertising Rates 
I For CoosecuUve Insertlona 

black lealher band, Reward. Dial for lo..-Ina se ..... le.. Meadow Brook parl DC rent. DIal 8-S901. %·14 
x~5. 2·14 Court. "'1-7000. 2-18 

ROOMS - men. next to chemlrtry 
buUdI~. DIAl 7·%t05. 3-8 

Darling and movie producer I 
Walt Dbne}' recently were named 
co·ehairmen oC lhe ationa! Wild-, 
lite- Week next month. 

Althou"h Darling refused to 
draw cartoons on subjecls on which 
he felt strongly. he didn't shy away 
from controversial topics. 

He predicted United Stat . entry 
into World War I and urged pre
paredness. He fought [or the 
League of "l'ations Dnd for repeal 
of prohibition. 

His cartoons often ran side by 
side with editorials in the Regll' 
ter which disagreed with h im. 
"My convictions may not be 

worlh much to the world." he philo
sophized. "but they are my own." 

"If T am going through life ex
pres iug anybody's convictions, 
they arc going to be mine." 

He used himself as a model for 
many o[ his cartoons; laughing or 
leering as the need nrose for a 
pecific cartoon character. 

Friends described Darling liS 
headstrong. but not hardboiled; 
tenacious but tolerant ; forceful 
but forgiving. 
lIe was born in orwood. Mich .• 

on Oct. 21. 1876. the on or a Con
gregHtiollalist minister. the Rev. 
Marc W. Darling. He completed 
gracle school in ElkhOlt, Ind .. high 
school in Sioux City. and was 
gradualed from Beloit ColLege in 
1900. 

Darling's aver ion to publicity 
extends through his last rites. Pri
vate burial crvices will be held 
in Sioux City. 

Survivors include his widow. the 
rormcr Genevieve Pendleton or 
Sioux City: a son. Dr. John p, Dar
ling of .Clearwater. Fla.. and a 
daughter. Mrs. Richard B. Koss of 
Des Moines. 

Doors Open 11 :45 A.M. 

NOW SHOWING! 
Continuous Performances 

3 SHOWS DAily 
12:15·3:45·7:45 P .M. 

Come Anytime 

- - ---'==--, 
At Popular Prices 
MATINEE -75c 

Eve. & All Day Sun. - toe 
Children - 25c 

"**** EXCITING, DRAMATIC. 
D EEPLY MOVINGI" 

-Cameron. 001/1 New. 

0"0 'REMIHCER PRESENTS 

exODUS 

Three Days .... .. 15¢ a Word 
Six Days ......... 19f a Word 
Ten Days ........ 23f a Word 
One Month ...... W a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Worda) 

CLASSIFIEO DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion. Month .... $1.35· 

F ive InMrtionl • Month .. $1.15' 
Ten I.,..rtionl • Month .. , $1 .15' 

~ R .... for E.eh Column Inch 

Deadline U:OO Noon 
[or next day, paper 

Phone 7-4191 
From. a .m. to 4:30 p.m. WHk· 
daYI. Closed S8tunl..,s. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Yeur Ad. 

8 GREAT LAKES 8' x 47'. two bedroom Automotive 
IrlUer. $a900.00. Phone 8-3052_ 2·23 ROOM for men 5tudenl.s. SIS N. Gil-

19~ FORO Victoria. radio, heller. SELLING IlIS7 Westwood rill'. Top 
while wall .. x-"06. %·21 condition. Phone '-1129. 2-%4 

li1S5 A USTIN·UEALEY 100-4.. WIre ItlSO REGAL 10' x ft'. Air conditioned, 
wbeel •• pirelU lire •• Ie .. than 40.000 wulllnl machltle and dryer. Lar,. 

mUe •• 3- peed with overdrive . For In· bedroom. June occupanq. DIAl 8-7104. 
tonnlUon: Lew! Hln""n, 8-4361. 2·1. 2.17 

14 
ItISO VOLKSWAGEN. 17,000 miles, ex· 

cellent condlllon. Phone 7·5195. WHCLE , Illn, educaled and with Iwo 
kId . don't be cramped. Renl my 

.. treet h~ \o·e J dupl~" at 61'1 7'" Av-"+·· 
tor .as.00 per month. r .... rer yeul), 

9 t .. nant. Available March 1. See Ja. 

3-6 

'ets Schul al University doo1< SlOt C. ~·_u 

FOR SALE: Poodle pup,- Call 683-2307'1 TWO·BEDROOM modern house on 
3-7 blacktop road 10 miles northeast of 

-------- ----- cll),. Phone N1 ~. 2-:1 
SELLING OUT: P .. k .... Pu,s. Cblbua· 

lIu ... 01.1 8·024.'l. aiter . :30 p.m. 2·28 Apartments For Rent 15 

bert. DIAl 8-1218. 3-1 

ROOMS tor men. Ne .. ly remodeled. 
prlnte enlnnce, bot-plate prlvl· 

I",e, refrlnrator. One block (rom 
Drama. Art. Law buUdIJ\l" DIal 
1-5170. 3·7 

INGLE room. man. Close 10 hospl~ 
llill. Dlel 8-MS:J. 3-. 

DOUBLE or .Inale room for mel). DIAl 
7·2858. "2 

SINCLE room tor man student. '25.00. 
Dial 7·7554. 3-1 

RCJM : CradlUte men, kltchens tor 
cookln,. Dial 7-k87. 2-28 

DOUBLE and ilnJle rooma for boy •• 
Cell fI.4%47. 2·25 

Wanted II 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY Home Furnishings 

WANTED: Share drlvlnl to Cedar 
10 3·ROOM furnllhed apartment. '90.00. R.pl!'. daUy. Phone 7·7286. 2-7 

8-6307 or 7·1863. "' I~ 

19 ADVERTISING COPY. 
BEDS: Maltreues, use as bunk, 2 2.ROOM furnished apartment. Private Help Wanted 

oJ nel .... 8·118J2 liter rive. 2-21 balh. AVII.lable March lst . .as.00 p r - ------------ -
monlh. UWIUes furnlshed . 620 Bow- WANTED: lIuent Germln or !>rene/! 

HOTPOINT electrlc ranlle. Double ov· ery, 2·17 stud lit to tutor family. ~1~9. 2·14 
en. '55.00. Refrl,er.tor, tlO.OO. Dill 

8·6546. 2·17 APARTMENTS tor rent by day, week. TWO dependable studenh to,.. part 
or month. Burmel ler MOlel. 7,7223. time work. Apply In perron. Ted's 

l '·10 CrUi. lOG S. Capltel. 2-14 ---------------------Who Do.s It? 2 ____________ Misc. For Sale 11 
.. NCYCLOPEDIA AMJ!IUCANA. FuU --------------------- FOR ,radul te men or 21 years old. or part tim. sal... r .. presenlAtives. 

two Call after five . 8-5637. 3-10 EM 2-2Sa9. Cedar RapIds. 2-11H 
2·17 

HAGEN'S TV. Cuaranteed teleyl5l0n 
",r.leln, by certHled rvlceman AUTOMATIC electric heater, 

anyUme. 8.10696 or 8.3542. 3.7R book case •. Dlel ' -1393. 

TypIng 

TYPING. experlenc .. d, 
Dlol 7·2 •• 7. 

4 

relsor,able. 
3·DR 

CRO 1.EY 17" T.V. Clear and sharp. 
$50.00. Phone 8·0786. 2·17 

FURNISHED etctc1ency 
DIll 8-3694. apartme~Ji Worlc Wanted 

--------------------- 20 

UNDERGRADUATE to .hare apart- WANTED: Laundrl .... DIal 7·2925. 2.1. 
REMINGTON .tandard Iypewrltcr. menl, Dia l 8-5637 after 5:00 p.m. 2-2~ 

Good condltloll. $75.00. OIal 7·1863. WANTED: Ironln,s, Dial 7·3250. 2·21 
2·15 FURNISHED apartment, Indy. ClOKe In. 

------------- DIal 8084~5. 3-3 IlEMS, coati and drease •. Other alte,.. 
TYPING. electric typewriter. Relson. IIALl.ICRAFTERS SX-1I0 short wave allon •. Dial 8·1487. 2-21 

able rates. Mu. Alan Antes. 7.7518. receiver. Like new, reasonably GRADUATE MEN Ind women only. 
3·7 priced. x·3014. 2·13 1.arllo rooms. Two loun5".' 3 baths, Busin e ss Opportunities 21 

-T-Y-P-IN-G-'-N-ea-l-, -ac-c-u-ra- l-e-. 0- lal- 7--7-196-
3
.-'R V~WnJ~~~lalblt7~02~ape for tra~.;~ 'iJll;t;':37:1°0O: ::ii7~·. Gr. uale h03.a1i 

FOR SA LJ::: ~Iodern tourlil courl. 
CarrOll Courts. In Carroll, Iowa. 

TYPING: Flit, accLlrate, e.perlenced, Homes For Sale 12 Rooms For Re nt 16 ApproxImate 21 .. aero., I( unit . Fur· 
nace heat d. brick residence and at. 
flee bid, . ..-Ith fuji basemenl. laun· 
dry .. qulpment. metal furniture, beauty 
fE'8i m.t f re.~I, all newly decorated. 
Contact Dr. R. P . Royse. 318 Elm St.. 
Sullivan, Missouri. 2·13 

Call 8-8110. 3·6R 

JERRY NY ALL Ele_ 'l'YPlDI lie""· 
Ice, phone 8·1330. 3-9R 

E1.EGTRlC T Y P I N G. Ac~urale, ex· 
.perlenced. Donna Evan.. P h 0 n • 

S-668\. 2·28R 

3·APARTMENT house. Gas. hal waler 
heal. Downstllrs. newly~ ~ decorated 

and new wood work, $22.000.00. $4.000 
down $125,00 pcr month paymenls. 
Monthly Income approxlmalely $24500. 
820 BO'l'ery. 2·17 

ROOM tor male 5ludenls, Cook In. 
prlvlle,es, Clo e In. Dial 8·1657 2-17 

ROOMS, male .tudcnla over 21, cook· 
In, privileges. 3 block from camp-

us. Dial 8·5511. 2·lt 

Mobile Home s For Sale 13 1 DOUBLE room .... npproved. new fur. 
nlshln,s. 308 ". Church Street. Dial 

5 84851 . 3·9 
1957 (2'xS' Skyline. Two bedrooms. Dl.I Child Core 

WILL babysit In my home. OIal 7·1618. 
2·16 

'MONEY LOANED 

8·3030. 2·15 . 'OR RENT - Double and J,~·double 
1958 SAFEWAY 8' 42' T b I roomsl SUI approved, men. SIIowers, 

8.1786. ,x, wo edro0r.'I':i oUstr.. ""rkln,. 810 E. Church. 2.2u 

FROM SWEDEN FINE PORTRAITS 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SAL.ES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL 0. ..... 

DI.mondl, Clmer.l, 
Trf8wrlters, W.tehH. L ....... , GIve. you 

Gunl, MUIlc.1 1 '~itr~m..It. to muc:h mON' I 
a. low lUI 

3 Prints for $2.50 
PORTABLES ST4NDAR DS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Professional Party Plrture. 
01.1 7-4535 UNIVERSITY YOUNG'S STUDIO 

==~H~0~C~K~.EY~E~L~0~AN:~==~~~~~~"~3~i.;.M~RO~I}~e~~~~~~~D~rl~.e~~~~~_3 _80_, _Du~!ue 
~................ • •••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••• •••• M ••••••••••••••••• ~ I_ • I! IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD I i . Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today i 
I 'ILL IN AND MAil TO -

I ro = 
DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, .. 

II ~S~~F ~~, Classified Advertisi'19, Start Ad On I 
I. first column of IO'Na City, Iowa Day Checked I. 

Want Ad Section. 

ENDS TONITE!- "MAN IN THE MOON" Astronaut Comedy I 

i. :: £~d:;:~ :~~ N'.""E .. ::::::.:::: .. ::::: .. :::~:::.::::: :: ~~~;~;:o~: :~~Oy =.1 
TOWN ... .. ........ .. ... ........ . ...... ... .. . • ... ST ,ATE .. .. .. ... . ... .. 

• wise, memo bill , Totol Number Doys • 
FI E II will be sent. Write complete Ad below including name, address or phone. . - I 
ABTS • ( ) Remittance • 

STARTS WEDNESDAY! T~;;~ I ( ) ~E:m I 
TWO (!) REALLY FUNNY COMEDIES II Cancel as soon I "Doors Open 1: 1 5" 

Xi- rt'~II% 

-PLUS
Color Cartoon 

"MUNRO" 

SPECIAL. 
"DOGS AFIELD" 

SPORT THRILL 
"Sport Revue '61" 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

I ~ : trl ~ ~ t)J 
- STARTS-

• THURSDAY· 
SENSATIONAL LOVE STORY! 

. TiNDER. 
N~~ 

o..M""'..- ~ ...... OGLOR ..,ot:u,llfK 

JENNIFER JASON 
JONES· ROBARDS, Jr. 
~ TOM 
FONTAINE, EWELL 

'. 

2 ' . . ' , 

NOW • "Ends 
I , Wednesday" 

NEVER SUCH PRAISE -
• 

IT'S THE 

ONE SHOW 

YOU DARE 

NOT MISS! 

RODGER'S l HAMMERSTEIN'S 

'~UJW£R 
DRUM SONG'" 

,; NAi:Y !:WAN 'JAMES SJIIGETA 
!P'"!'---':""",, ,...1& IWJ .. _ .. ' .. ,. 

• ~ oJ ~MJroSHlltMEKl 
• • •• COlOR 

.. t'/(fft:f 

- Doors Qpen 1 :15 -

\\tii.lZ1:1·lb 
ONE BIG WEEK ---

STAR-TING 

THURSDAY 
- F E B. 15 -

FOR THOSE 

WHO "THINK"111 -

IN DELUXE COLOR & CINEMASCOPE! I ;~lts~O\:,.t ;:; 

I only for nu"""r - • 
THE FABUL.OUS ESCAPADES 

OF A FAIR L.ADY 
WITH TOO MANY MIL.LIONS 
AND TOO FEW INHIBITIONSI 

SOPHIA lOREI 
PHfR SfUfRS .. 

ALASTAIR SIM/DENNIS PRICE/GARY RAYMOND/ ... VITTORI O DE SICA 
~ ... ",illite "OWE , ....... _ NfnfOfn' "~I kr1...,. .. tIrOU' 1IWt.000l , .......... ""' _ l lAMn ...... 

PLUS A HILARIOUS PROBLEM FAMIL YI 

-~-

OONfd~.Sr 
&r:.ll",\~~ .. " The 01-_ .::--

. ~ rrlaGE~ 
GO- ND , 

of daYI ad ap- • 

~~ . I 
I ; 1., ' • 
~ ...................................... I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! 

BEETLE 

.we RUN CUT nfE~t AND 
GRAB lWOSe ..... ANt) 
Kl,S TI'4&M ANt) RUt\I 
Lll(~ C~AZY .. . 

, .• 

I D1ot-J'j 
REALIze WE 'D 
O~DEgED THAT 
MUCH FOOD! 

nu: MEl»I DONT 
SEEM TO se EATIN6 

ANY MORe THAt-.! 
usuAL 

fly JohnJ'Y Hart 

CERiAINLY, SnJPID .,-IN 'll-II-=' 
GAME ';blJ ~OTr" ~y 

!-lARD 'Jt) GEr, ~ 

By MORT 

I . 

.' 

! J 

• I • , 

• ! 

. -

.' 

~ 
I 



FBI Recovers Jewels 
In Beach Resort Theft 

POMPANO BEACH, Fla. (UPII 11)"Stocked shop last Saturday. 
- The FBI Monday displayed a Pompo Beach Police Chief James 
dulling array of gems - valued Boggs said the robbers fled the 
at $1,750,000 - stolen during a store in a stolen car and later 
smoothly executed robbery of a switched to two outboard motor· 
beach resort shop. boats which they had waiting on 

The jewels were recovered fol. the inland waterway. 
lowing the arrest of three men and The FBI identified the three sus· 
two women on charges of armed pects as Richard W. Kay, 38, Three 
robbery. It was one ?f ~e largest Oaks Mich. ' Paul W. (P anuts) 
jewelry theIt recovenes In the na. " e 
lion's history. . Panczko, 38, of Chicago, and Ed· 

Authorities said the bandits left ward H. Cook, 36, of Oak Lawn, 
only "the empty counters" when m. 
they held up the small, but rich· The FBI's nationwide check on 

Romney Quits 

Auto Posts 
DETROlT <UPIl - George Rom

ney Monday resigned his high-pay· 
ing positions as president and 
boBrd chairman of American Mo· 
tors Corp. to devote full time to his 
bid for Michigan governor at a 
fraction of the salary. 

When Romney's request that his 
resignalion be accepted was eD· 
rosed by the AMC board Monday, 
it immediately cut ofC his annual 
salary and bonuses which amount· 
ed to fI5O,OOO-$200,000. 1£ successful 
in his campaign to become the first 
Republican governor in 14 years, 
his salary would be $25,000 an· 
nually. 

The board named Roy Abernethy 
and Richard E. Cross to succeed 
Romney. Romney was chosen vice 
chalrman of the board but given 
an indQflnlte leave of absence. 

Romney announced Saturday he 
would seek the Republican gUbel" 
natorial nomination and would take 
leaves of absence from his AMC 
jobs. But he said he decided Instead 
to resign Monday so AMC could 
be "fully managed" aft e r he 
leaves. 

suspected jewel thieves led to the 
arrest of the three men and the 
eventual recovery of the jewels. 

FBI agent Wesley G. Grapp said 
his oCCice had been notified before 
the robbery that the men were in 
the M ia m i area aDd they im· 
mediately became suspect when 
the robbery occurred. 

The three were recognized by an 
agent as they drove along a cause· 
way leading to Miami Beach Satur
day. The FBI arrested them on sus· 
plcion and later turned them over 
to Pompano Beach authorities when 
it became apparent there was no 
federal law violation. 

Panczko had a bundle of keys 
in hIs pocket and one of them was 
traced to a rental car. Inside the 
automobile were the 512 items of 
jewelry and packets of unset gems 
of every description. 

Grapp said that two more men 
are being sought in connection with 
the crime, and that still more may 
be found . 

Pollee said that three men armed 
with revolvl!rs entered the Taylor 
jewelry store Saturday and tied up 
manager Joseph Tarnove and por· 
ter Jessie Edwards with a tele· 
phone cord. 

Tamove and Edwards picked the 
suspects out of a police lineup and 
identified the jewelry as the stolen 
property. 

0ll~J6t"L 
(Author of "Rallr Round Tilt Flag, BO'/II", "T1N 

Manr LOtIU of Dobie GiUia", etc.) 

HOW TO BE A BWOC 

Ladies, let me be fronk. The days of the oollege year dwindle 
down to a precious few, And some of you-Iet's:race it-haye 
not yet become BWOC's. Yes, • know, you've been busy what 
with goi", to class and wa.lking your cheetah, but tea.uy, ladies, 
becoming a BWOC ie 80 easy if you'll only follow a few 8im~ 
rules. 

The first and most bll8ic step on the road to being. BWOO 
is to attract attention. Get yourself noticed. But be very, very 
careful not to do it the wrong way. I mean, &lly old girl is 
bound to be noticed if she goes around with a placard that says, 
"HEYI LOOKIT ME I" Don't 1/0U make such a horrid gaffe. 
On your placard put: "ZUTI REGARDEZ MOIl" This, M 

you can &ee, lends a whole new dimension of tone &lld dignity, 
Once you. have been notioed, it is no longer necessary to carry 

the placard. It will suffice if, from time to time, you make 
distinctive noises, If, for instance, every three or four minutes 
you cry, "Whippoorwilll" you cannot but stay fresh in the 
minds of onlookers. 

We come now to clothes, a. vital accessor,y to the BWOC
indeed, to any girl wh,o wishes to remain oii't of jail. But to the 
BWOC clothes are more than just a decent oover; they are, 
it i8 not too much to say, a. way of liCe. 

ThiB Bpring the " little boy look" is all the rage on campll8. 
Every coed, in a mad effort to look like a little ~y, is wearing 
short panta, knee sox, and boyshirts, But the BWOC is doing 
more. She hll8 gone the whole hog in achieving litUe boybood. 
She hll8 rrogs in her pockets, scabs on her knee8, down on her 
upper lip, and is followed everywhere by a dog named Spot. 

All tbis, or course, is only by day. When evening fa.ll.!! and her 
date comes calling, tbe BWOC is the very picture of chie fem
ininity. She dresses in severe, simple basil) black, relieved only 
by a fourteen pound charm bracelet. Her, bair is exquisitely 

. willed, with a rresh rubber band around the pony~, Her 

:' , 

~OTL'l You -
daytime sneakers have been replaced by f8llhiooable high 
heeled pumps, &lld she does not remove them until she pte to 
the movies. 

Mter the movies, at tbe campus cafe, the BWOC undergoee 
her severest test. The true BWOC will never, never, _, order 
the entire menu. This is gluttony and can only C&UI!e one's date 
to blanch . The true BWOC will pick six or seven good entrees 
and then hlwe nothing more till deseert. This is cl4Ia and is 
the hallmark of the true BWOC. 

Finally, the B~OC, upon being asked by the cigarette WIldor 
whic)) is the brand of her choice, will always reply, "MarIboro, 
of ooUn!eI" For any girl knows that a Marlboro in one's hand 
stalqpS one instantly 88 a person of taste &lld di8cernment, &\I 

the possessor of an educated palate, 88 a oonnoiaeeur of the finer, 
loftier plell8ures. Th.is Marlboro, this badge of tavoir-/aire, 
comes to you. in flip-top boxes that Dip, or in soft packs tbat are 
soft, with a filter that filters and a flavor that is flavorful, in all 
filty state. of the Union and Duluth. .1l1li __ _ 

t • • 
BMoe: BIIII Marlboro 0" ComplU. Bu, 'MIlL do"",'o,."., '9Q. Ril/lIlt plae/i, lIolI ,tt • wI til tik', I. 

For Abe's Birthday 
Romlndln, littlo and big folks that Monday was Lincoln's birth
day is thl, l1 ·foot plastor mask of Honos' Abo in Elroy Potty· 
lohn's Seattlo Ice cream parlor. To cel.brate the occasion, Petty
john .orved somo tan leo croam sundaes like the onos ho set be· 
fore Karan Jamieson (left) end Teddy Clifford of Soattle. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Professor Says Not All. Irish 
History Books Are Obiective 

Using the topic of Ireland - The 
Tudor Conquest and the Counter
Reformation - to illustrate how 
historians have dealt with a rela
tively small topic, Prof. R. Dud
Icy Edwards of University College, 
Dublin spoke to a group of 75 at
tending the Humanities Lecture 
Monday night. 

To show how the fortunes of the 
Reformation were bound up with 
the Tudor Conquest and how Ire· 
1811d was changed as much by the 
Counter·Reformation as by the 
English state, Edwards moved 
through Irish, Scottish, English and 
Reformation history , picking his 
examples from poets, historians 
and recorded reports oC the era. 
He discussed lheir Influence on 
thinking of Irish history, their bias 
and personal motives involved in 
their works and showed that many 
were trying to further themselves 
or a cause first and and writing 
history after. 

time such criticism was not allow
ed in England. 

Sir Peter Carew's history, Ed· 
wards said, was an account of 
one man in a position of a diplo· 
mat concerned with his own for· 
tunes. Sir John Davies, keeping 
records under James I of the out· 
standing cases he was connected 
with, gave the first body of record· 
ed reports of English law in Ire
land. All these viewpoints were 
further complicated by the mix· 
lure of Anglo-Irish national loyal
ties. 

Irish history is Edward's 1i£~ 
work and he is hopeful that with 
the release oE documents by Eng· 
land covering this period and rna· 
terial released recently from the 
Vatican, a new and more objective 
Irish history can be written. 

EXPANDS DOCKYARDS 

LONDON (All - 1'he Mediterran
ean island of Malta has conlracted 
with a British firm for a two-year, 
$26.G·million expansion of its 
dockyal·ds. 

SPECIALI Any -

Showboat Dot:k~ng Weekend Accident Rash 
Marks '6J OpenIng • 
Of TWIRP Wef.~k KIlls 1, Injures 15 Here 

Warfield Concert 
Tickets Available 
At Union T ocIay 

SUI's Spinster·s Spree gets un· 
derway at 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 23, 
with Lhe docking of the S.S. Show· 
boat at the Iowa Memorial Union, 
bringing Don Hoy and his crchestra 
from Des Moines. 

Tickets {or the annual dance 
highlighting TWIRP Week, (The 
Woman Is Required To Pay), are 
$.'l per couple and can be obtained 
at the IMU Information Desk, the 
Campus Record Shop, Whetstone 
Drug Store, and aU women's hous
ing units. 

Ccmmittee chairmen for Spin
ster's Spree are : Dawn Richard· 
son, A2, Omaha, Neb., general 
chairman; Karen Mikelson, A2, 
Waterloo, tea and decorations; 
Linda Rebec, A2, Ceqar Rapids, 
decorations; Pam Groteluschen, 
A2, Manning, entertainment and 
Sandy Watson, A3, Des Moines, 
publicity. 

TWIRP Week, beginning Feb. 19 
and ending Feb. 23, is sponsored 
by Associated Women Students and 
the Central Party Committee. 

Charles Recovers 
From Operation 

LONDON (UPIl - Queen Eliza· 
beth drove to the Hospital for Sick 
Children Monday t o visit her son, 
Prince Charles, and found him suf· 
ficiently recovered from an emer-
gency appendectomy to sit up in 
bed and greet her. 

The 13-year-old Prince, heir te> the 
British crown, was rushed here by 
ambulance shortly after midnight 

. from his Cheam prep school. 
. Shortly after the 58·mile drive, 
he was on the operating table. At 
2:30 a.m. doctors announced the 
surgery a success and said the 
Prince was in satisfactory condi· 
tion. 

Charles is expected to spend an
other 6 to 14 days in the hospital . 
Medical sources said that Charles 
probably wUl be well enough to re
turn to his boarding school in about 
three weeks. 

HOW YOU CAN 

A NUCLEAR WAR! 
9 out of 10 people can live through 
a nuclear attack, says scientist 
Edward Teller. But there'll have to 
be plenty of warning - and plenty 
of shelter. In this week's Post, he 
maps out a 4-point plan for sur
vival. Tells how you should stock 
tl!e idesl shelter. And which people 
stand the best chance of survival. 
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One person was killed and 15 
people were injured, one critically, 
in a rash of highway trallic acci· 
dents In the Iowa City area last 
weekend. 

Ralph Woolsey m, 18, of Musca
tine, was dead on arrival at Uni
versily Hospitals ' from injuries be 
receil'ed in a one·car accident Sun
day morning three miles west of 
West Liberty on 'Highway 6. 

Woolsey was a passenger in a 
car driven by Craig Fryberger, 19, 
also of Muscatine. Fryberger was 
treated at University Hospitals for 
rib fractures, cuts and bruises. 

Fryberger's car was headed east 
on Highway 6 about 2 a.m. Sunday 
when it missed a curve, went 150 
feet ofC the highway and slammed 
into a utility pole. Fryberger told 
a highway patrolman that he lost 
control of his car when it hit an 
icy spot on the rode and skidded. 

Harold Sweeting, 17, 308~ N. 

Dubuque St., is listed in critical 
condition at Mercy Hospitai with 
a lacerated liver and a fractured 
left leg. 

Sweeting and six other persons 
were injured in a head·on colli ion 
about 1: 15 a .m. Sunday half a mile 
south or North Liberty on Highway 
218. 

Phillip J . Tyler, A2, Leno1(, was 
injured in a three-<!ar crash a quar
ter of a mile north of Oakdale on 
Highway 218. He was treated at 
Mercy Hospital for a broken thumb 
and released. 

Harold E. Jahn, L3, Anthon was 
treated at Mercy Hospital for a 
bruised knee. JoAnn Jahn, his wife, 
suffered a fractured ankle. They 
were injured in a two-car accident 
at lhe Swisher corner on Highway 
218. Also injured in that accident 
was Richard Lee Melsha, 21, of 
Cedar Rapids, who suffered a 
broken tooth but was not hospital
ized. 

Tickets for the University eoa. 
cert Course program by WiIliaJn 
Warfield at SUI Wednesday eve
ning are on sale to the public ~ 
day. 

Tickets are available to SUI stu. 
dents upon presentation of their 
identification cards and are priced 
at $1.50 to others. 

Warfield is familia r to Ameri
can audiences for his role of Joe 
in the motion pictUre "Showboat." 

For seven months in 1952 he star. 
red in the Gershwin·Heyward opera 
"Porgy and Bess." His many tele
vision appearances include Ilia 
1957 performance as De Lawd ill 
"Green Pastures" on the Hallmsrt 
Hall of Fame. Popular demand re
sulted in a repeat of the same pro
duction two years later. 

Our future Is in the hands of men not yet hired 

At Western Electric we playa vital role in 
helping meet the complex needs of America's 
vast communications networks. And a carecr 
nt Western Electric, the manufncturing arm of 
the nation-wide Bell Telephone System, olFers 
young men the exciting opportunity to hclp us 
meet these important needs. 

engineers. If you feel that you can meet our 
standards, consider the opportunities offered 
by working with our company. In a few short 
ycars, yOlt will be Western Electric. 

Suggesting that the cause of his
tOry was tied up with loyalty 
to the King, or to the parliamentary 
policy or loyalty to the Papacy, 
Edwards showed the poet Spenser 
in his "Fairie Queene," as giving 
an accurate account of Ireland 
at his time. Hollinshead, Edmund 
Campian, and Stanihurst were de
picted as tbree antiquarians with 
three differing poinls of view on 
Irish history. Hooker 's insLrumenta· 
lion, in making it fashionable Lo 
criticize the Pope, precipitated an 
upsurge In denouncement of the 
Papacy in pulpits and writings in 
Ireland where they were not both· 
ered, he said. At the same 

Suit, Dress or Coat only o • 61c 

Today, Western Electric equipment reduces 
thousands of miles to fractions of seconds. Evcn 
so, we know that our present communications 
systems will be inadequate tomorrow; and we 
are seeking ways to keep lip with-and antici
pate - the future. For instnnce, right now 
Western Electric engineers are working on 
various phases of solar cell manufacture, 
miniaturization, data transmission, futuristic 
telephones, electronic central offices, and 
computer-controlled production lines-to name 
just a few. 

Challenging opportunill.s exill now at WHIe'" 
Electric for electrical, mechanical, industrial, and che ..... 
cal englneen, as well as physical sdene., liberal ...... 
and business malors. All qUCllified appllcanll wnJ ,.. 
eeive careful consld.ratlon for employment without 
regard to rerce, creed, color or national orIgin, for lIIor. 
information about W .. tern EI .. trle, write Coli ••• I.lo
tions, Wost.rn Electric Company, loom 6206, 222 
BroCldway, New York 38, New York. And be sure Ie 
arrange for a Western Electric Int.rvllw when .. , 
coll.g. represenlatives vi,11 your campus. 

With anoth~r IIh luit, dro .. , or co.t .t ro,ultr price. 

MEN'S SHIRTS 20c eao or 6 for $1 
With t Dry Cloanln, Ordor 

This Week On·ly 
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To perfect the work now in progress and 
launch many new communications products, 
projects, procedures, and processes not yet in 
the mind of man - we need quality-minded 

W~gtert1 ElectriC 
"A.U'A<lO".O A.O 'U"" (!J .N" ., .HI .. " ....... 

Principa l manu'acturlng locations at Chlca,o, III. ; Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; Indianapolis, Ind., Allentown and leurtld.lt, h.1 
Winston·Salem, N. C.; eUff810, N. Y.l North Andover, Mass.; Omaha, Neb., Kansas City, Mo. , Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, 0.11, 
Englnearln, Research Cenler, Princeton, N. J. relotypo Corporation. Skoklo, III., and Little Rock , Ark. Also Westam Eloctrlc dlstri· 
butlon centers In 33 cities and installation headquarters In 18 cities. General headquarters, 195 Broadway, New York 7, iI. y, 
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• with an automatic tGS clothes -d~er 
." f;, ; 

Gas dries cfotlies so soft, sweet and fresh - indoors. In fact, gas 
dries clothes better than nature can - in any weather. 

• 
Yau can wash any time of day or night. In no time at all clothes are 
dried the way you want them and ready to iron pr use again. 

• Yes, homemakers find they srtve more on fewer clothes for the family, 
fewer linens, when they let gas dry them so conveniently, so fastl 
For mere pennies a load, you can banish winter washday blues _ 
with an automatic gas clothes dryer! 
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